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CHRIST OUR PASSOVER.

GOD inst'ituted the passover, four days berore the children of
Israel came out of Egypt, God commanded Israel, that every family (or if the family consisted of two persons, two might join to~ether) should take a lamb, or a kid, and shut it lip from the tenth
to the fourteenth day of the month Abib; then it behaved them to
kill it. This lamb must be a male of the first year, \vithout blemish; they must also receive iis blood in a bas'oll, anll spriukle it,
with a bunch of hyssop, on the lintel and side-posts of the door:
they ITlu"t roast the flesh with fire; and, before they proceed, they
must sea rch thei r houses, lest their be anylcllvened bread iu it; as
the Lamb' must be eaten with unleavcned bread: a bone of it must
1I0t be broken: the whoie must be dressed and eaten; and lest any
of it should be left until the morhing, what was not eaten must be
burnt with fire: this Lamb must be eaten with bitter herbs; while
the family stand up together, with their shoes on their feet, and
their staves in their hand.-This is onc of the most lively and expressi\'c figures of Christ, ollr passover, who was sacrificed fOl' us.
He is, indeed, the Lamb of God who taketh away the sill of the
eleet world: he was ill the prime of his vigour: he was separated
ju.;t as many years, unto his personal ministry, as the Lamb was of
days from the rest of the flock: he wa" without blemish, and without spot; exposed, in his sufferings, unto the vehement flames "of
Almighty vengeance. All tbe family of Israelites indeed must feed nn
him: he must Iw received without hesitation or reserve: true feeding
011 him is accompanied with repentance,and bitterne,s of soul for sin.
Such as feed ou Chri,t, our passover, have the staff of God\; promise in their hand, ano their feet shod with the preparation of the
everlasting ~ospcl, as a sure intimation that they have turned their
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STAND- FAST, ANU HOLO

FA~T.

" You that know the worth and value of the precious truths and
doctrines of the everlal>ting gospel, ha"e them in esteem, hold them
fast, do not let them go, do not part with them at any 1'ate, nor at

*

The price of redemption amounted to about eleven shillings and four pence
half penny, Engli~h mum:y;, if the vrdinary shekel (which is most proba1J!e)lle
illtended.
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No not the least h"and of truth. Gi"'e ,up nothing.
If you \VoulJ keep the enemy frolll within, preserve )'ouroutworks;
slallLl l,y them; quit not even such as may seem of the least importance. lHsputc every INOH '!l ground. Give not way in any
thing. nor for any time, no 1tot for an hour, that the truths. ,of the
gOSI)c1 lTlay contilllv amongst you. It is this giving up cif one thing
{i/tcl' another, tlUlt is the ruin Ot'lIS. \Vherefore, stand fast in the,
faith; in the gmce of faith, ill the doctrines of faith, and in the proft:ssiol~ of faith.
In these days of departures from the faIth let·it be
your honour to stand fast without wavering. Let your whole soul
alltl spidt be in the gospel. Be zealously affected to it, and united
ill your elu/e{rvours to promote it. Abillie by the doctrines and or:'
dinances of the gospel, though the gl'eala number cif .prcifessars
mi~1J be against t/u.m, and though it may be attended wi~h reproach
amI persecution. Be as the arLlld guard about Solomon's bed, let
every man have his sWOIod upon his thi~h because of fear in the
night. It is a mgltt season all'eac{y, and, IT WILL BE DARKER STILL*.Fight the Lord's battles manfully. Do as Nehemiah
an~ his people did, work with one hand, and hold a sword with the
other. 'Take lzeart, be of good courage: consider you are enga-:g.ed III a ~ood cause; and are figllting under the banners of a good
allLl a g'I'eat captain, even the captain of yot!r salvation. T~e victory in the end is certai ll, and the happy issue will be, even as the
apo:;t\,e declared, saying, " 1. have fought a good fight, I have
finished my course, I have kept the faith: henceforth their is laid
uJ}, for me a crown of righteousness, which the Lord the righteoLls
judge shall ~ive me at that day; and not to me only, but unto all
them also that love his appearing." Amen .
. May the transcriber of tile above extract, be permitted to add
one important relation. Mr, Thomas CoJe, IVI. A. who is characl;t Written by Dr. Gill, more than sixty years ago.
\Vas it tlle1l a night se"ason?
Is it not darker now' And, will it be darker still f Yes," i\ndrew" believes,
firmly believes, on the testimony of the.unerring word of God, that though it is a
,light .<easo,t now, and only here and there a faithful ministerial sT A R faintly glimmering; yet, alas, that it will be D ARK E R S T ILL. Watchman on the walls of
Zion, \V hat of the night? I hear one", Y Ii T watching, YET with his sword on his
thigh, giving the time of the night and saying, .. The outward court is not yet givf:n to the Gentiles. The two witnesses have not. yet finished their testimony.
From the low estate of the. gospel in Ihe present hour, in relation to V IT AL godliness; very clear it is, tint they are still prophesying in sackcloth. Hence, their
death hath not taken place; and hence also, their public exposure in the street of
the great city remaill.> to be jidjilfed." A1id while this faithful watchmau is going
his rounds, giving the time of the night, Lo! I hear him in prayer to his God, say·
iog," Lord! prepare thy church for theA"w t'u L TI ME, when thy witnessess shall
be slain. O! keep thy church in every indivirlual instance of her true members,
fCOIn the accom1llodnlill/i spirit of'the present day: 0 I for grace from thee.
thou glorious Lord, to bear up against the TORRENT running through this land,
of lIlil;glilllJ with the lu;,."ltm, and !earl/illg theirwol'ks. Carry on thy chosen,
through all that remains to be accompli~hed, till the glorious period arrives, when
thou shalt come to be glorified in thy saints, and admired in all them that believe.
l\men,"
.~. Dr. lJ(l~lJkcr.
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terised as" a man of a most innocent and spotless life," and who
warmly espoused the sentiments of Dr. Tobias Crisp, vigorouslv
defending him, and opposing the J\rminians, and Neonomians of
!lis day; was visited on his death-bed by Mr. Trail, who asked
him, if he had no kind ofnpentillg, that he had given o(.:caSIOIl rOi"
the contention there had been about such doctrinal truth~, as" 'That
there is no justification of a Sinner, without sati.~faction to the justice
of God, which nothing fan make, but the righteousness of Christ
£mputed to him."-He replied, " repenting! No; [ repent I have
been no more vigorous in defending those truths, in the confidence
whereof I die;" and added, " If I desire tll live, it is that I may
be more serviceable to Christ in defending· his name in the pulpit!
but (says he) he can defend his truth, when his poor creatures arc
laid in the dust."
On being further asked of the p@ace ltnd comfort, flowing frolll these truths, as to his eternal state; he repl ied,
" They arc my only ground of comfort. Death would be terrible
indeed, if it were not for the comfurtable assurance faith gives me
of eternal life in Christ, and for the abundant jlow I n,.!r in oj t!tat hfe.
It is not what I bring to Christ, but what I derive from bim." He
then added" Faith in Christ disposes to all }Jl'actical holiness,
They kJlOlr) not the constraining love of Christ that can be wide<.\.
arid licentious under su.ch comfottable doctrine."
The frame of his Illind at bis approaching end, was the most happy imaginable. " I wait (says he) for a peaceable disllllSsion. I long
toscelJis salnttion, I long to be with Christ. It isa pleasant thingto die.
Bcsaid tooue, ' You arecometo hear my last dying groans, butknow,
when yOIl hear them, it is the sweetest breath I drew since I knew
Christ. I long to be immortal." Thus triumphantly he died ill
Septembcr I i) 97. 0 Reader! if thou. k nowest the Lord; buy the
truth, and sell it not. And to all Zinn's faithful watchmen, I
:vould say with the apostle" My beloved brethren, be )'e stedfast,
lmmoveable, always abounding in the work of the Lon1, forasIllUch as ye know that YOllr labour is nnt in V.IlIX in the LordY
l\ men.

-----

To the Editor

rif

the Gospel Maga:dJle.

]'v[n. EDiTOR,
Ilol'lNG

the following' pages, through the Holy Spirit's influence,

may prove lIseflll in the hands of careless sinners, ClI1t1.informing to
weak believers who are wo lregucntly ]ouklllg to a broken co\~e
nant to the frames and feelings, or a supposed something in the
creature, imtead of> simply looking unto Jesus, in whom centers
p.very TI£J\L good, the insertion tbel·cof in your ,'aluable Miscellany
will muc!! oblige,
Yours, in the grace of Christ,
l)(UJ!lDi,th, August 20, 1817.
DAVID A SON DF JESSE.
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Oil UNION TO CHRIST JESU,S, THE .1LONE GROUND

OF A SINNER'S JUSTlFICATlON BEFORE A HOLY GOD.

I have entitled this piece" Sin exposed, 01' union to ,Cbi'ist Jesus
the a/olle ground of a sinner's justif-ication before a holy God," and,
unless this solid and immortal tl·l.1th is admitted, that by,virtue of an
uniOI1 to 2. justified head, we are considered in a justified 'state, it
appears to me there is no pos~ible means of being just before' God,
who,e' holiness is such that Qecanllot look (IJlon sin, but with the
ulrn()~t abb()rren~e; and ifour G(ld Call11ot look upon sin but in- this
light, it, proves a glorious point iri our holy faith, namely, that the
church has eVf'r'been ,'iewed as perfect in Christ, her new covenant
/lead, husband, portion, and ~tcrnai all; again, if ,,'e lose sig-ht of
this glorious union between Christ and the church, how a'rewe to
UlH,krstanu :2 Cor. v. Z J. -For he hath made Mm to be sin for us,
wlw knc'" no sin, that wc might be made the righteousness of God
in him. - In tIle furtbcr prosecution of tbis suhject, J shall consider
two classes of characters to whom the appellation of sc)"\'ant may be
applied, both of whicb are {ightill~ against God: one, in the highroad of infidel~ty, laughs at every thing serious, and makes light of
exery species of abomination: while the other is w~'apping himself
in pride by building upon iJis own supposed c:rcelhncies, and thus
setting at nought, the only Tig-/1Jcollslless God llas provuled. Bllt
First, permit !lIe to refer to tile-openly profane, those who are delighting in -sin, though the scriptures uniformly declare, that the
wages of sin ;s death, a nd his Sfrvunts ye are to whom ye obey -; and
by sen-ing their own lusts are vainly seeldog happiness in the pleasures and empty amusements of a WORLD of sin and infidelity-a
WORLD which must shortly be dissolved-a WORLD devoted to
fire. 2 Pet. iii. 10. I I . A world full of a1l that is evil, big with
d,cath, and void of all tbat is good-a world in which sin is constitu.
tional, its rnemberlO are all born in sin, and shapen in iniquity; frol11
the womb they go astray speaking lies, there is none righteous no
not one. In this depravity alJ are alike ~nveloped, as the whole hu.
man race were considered in Adam when he fell, by whom sin was
introduced, and death by sin to all hi~ seed, so that by union to her
fallen head, Adum :the first, our birthright is sin and death; the
w~ole head is sick, and the whole heart is faint. Isaiah i. 5. Man
has no original righteousness to appear in before God; this made
the prophet exclaim, " All om righteousness is as filthy rags." Isai.
lxiv. 6. Is this the awful state of all men without exception? has
the scripture concluded all in sin, iill under th<: curse, all in unbelief, and whosoever bdieveth 'not shall be damned, and all such be
turned into hell, with all the nations that forget God? and is not
death daily stopping' at our doors and taking away our beloved
friends into a world of ~;pirits ! are not plagues flying around us dai.
ly, yea have we not the plague within, that must shortly terminate
in death, Is it not appointed unto man qnce to die? and after death
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(that solemn word) the judgment i Yes; all this i~ true, and n
thousand such assertions mi\!ht with eCJual propriety be introducf'd
upon this occasion; such characters are imleed the sen'ants of ,in,
children of disobedience, haters of God, despi'ers of truth and firm
advocates in 'the cause of him who is emphatically stvlcd the God
of this \yorld, the prince of the power of th(~ a;r, the spirit thnt
/IOW workedl in the children of disobedience. Satan bas llIany ~er
vants employed in various ways, to promote his own interest ,and
the certain wages of all such is drath, Oh! what an hard master,
V/hat are the pleasures of the world, what the .gratific"tiolls ofa dcpraved heart, what is the whole world with all its riches, honours,
and present grandeur, if the whol!:} cOllld be seemed t.o me for a
thousand years, and I could live to enjoy it without the smallest
interruption; yet the wages of sin being death, there must be au
end, and this long enjoyment of sin would only add to the misery,
as the privation would certainly be greater; the extent of all
pleasures out of Christ is but for a season, and very fl'cquently it
proves but a short one: therefore Moses chose ratller tu suffer affliction with the people of God, than to enjoy the pleasnres of sin
for a season; Oh ! what a happy, wise, and excellent choice! \Vas
not this the fruit of Jebovah's love made known by the Spirit, tllat
searcheth all things, yea/ the deep things of Got!. But here reflect
upon the nlomenlOns subject, to he ,~ servant of sin !. how low!
how despicable a situation! how awful the wages of death! All such
are fighting- against God, yea, they are mat! against him who~
mel'cies arc new e\'cry morning! in a word the whole servicc of sin
is a God-tlishononring, Christ·despising, law· breaking, truth-re.iectin~. error-approving, devil exalting system, in which nil men
by nature delight, from which Ilothing but the blood and righteousness of Christ God-man call deliver, and those who are destitute of
faith in Christ, and love to him, are evidently alllong the number
of those who are without God, and without hope ill the world,
But, Secondly, there are characters who are equally in the ser··
..-ice of Satan, who vainly sllppose and confidcntly affirm they are
of another cla"s! surely such are in a still more awful situation, because they profess tLl "know truth from error, to hate onc and embrace thc other; bllt from their pursuits they plOve to be those who
are putting darkness for light, hill<'r for sw(~et, death jor life, bOIldage for liberty, the ,works of the tlt-'sh for the works of God's guod
Spirit. To such Paul r"et-'ers in lionJ. x, J. "Bein~ ignorant of
God's rightcousnes, and going about to {'stablish a rightcollsne~s of
their o,wn, h'lving not subrnitted themselves unto the righteousness
of God; such persons trl<lke great couft'ssions of sin, and cry out
much against its out-breakings, while they arc altogether unacquainted with its inbein~, w!lien is ill etlllsc<jucnce of union to a
corrupt head; if the ruot is unholy, the branches mllst be also, fpr
thutwhicli is born of tbe llesh is flesh, and ever will oppose that
which is born of the Spi rit ; slIch 'persons v,cry frefluelltly contend
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for salvation by running a race, amI to confirm such an bypothesis,
tht:y introduce I Cor. ix. 2+. '( So rUlI that ye may obtain;"
but I earnestl)' wish such perso\l.·~ +') consider what the scriptures
~tate upon the situation of man by ha'urc.
Js he not asunder the
law, deati to all sensibility of his situa\.ioll as a sinner and law-break:er; dcad,as being without any of the mo:i, ns of spiritual life; and as
a Blan that is naturally dead, call1lot pel'form any of the functio,nsof ilnimal life, so neither can a son or daughter of Adam, in their
natural state~ perform any of those actions peculiar to a quickened
or rcnewed state, or in other; words, (perhaps more intelligihle) a
state of beJie\"in~ in Christ Jesus, which fOlith we riow receive in'
cbnseqllence of an eternal union, to a head, in whom all ;~race was
treasUI'eJ and secured. 2 Tim. I. 9. "\Vho hath s,1\'ed llS, and'
called us, with an holy calling', not according to our works, but accordin~ to his olvn purpose, and grace, which 'was given us in
Chri~t Jesus before the world lJe~an, but is now made manifest by
the nppearing of Jesus Christ our Sal'iou\' who hath abolished death
and brought life and immortality to light by the gospel." And Jeslls
who spake with ,a perfect knowledge of the subject; Jeclares in
.John xv. 5. " 'ViI/LOut U/f, ye can do not/II'II,g',': but would it not
appear from wlultmany assert, that salvation is Attainable, by running a race, or living a consi~tcnt, upright, moral life, while the
scriptures uniformly declare the race is not to the swift, nor the
battle to the strong, but the lame take tlte jJ1'(:y.Such are invited in
the gospel, bring in th e lame, the halt, and the blind, that my
house may be full. And does it not appeal' from the scriptures
that man is so depraved, and spiritually lame, that he cannot take
one right step from sin, or tOli:a1'l!s God, until set on his feet, (like
the anny in Ezekiel's vision, thirty ·seVClll h cllapter,) by the Spirit
Ihat raised Jesus from tbe (kad, for the spirit quickcneth, the flesh
profiteth nothing., So that all the running and creature.striving by
duties, vows, prayers, fastings, tear", repentance" alms-giving,;,
yea, every thing of this nature, without faith in Cllrist Jesn." win
avail nothing in a dying hour, as all such performances sprillgfrom
fleshly, self-righteous motives; conseqllenily wlwn tl:<: tles!1 gi\'es
way, all its works must of necessity sink with it, as without faith, it
is impossible to please God. It i~ at all times needful to consider
the vast Jisparity between running' for life, and running in the way
or God's commandrncnts, from life rec.e:ived by virtue ()f an union
to a li,-ing head. This union is very little prc<lchcd, and Illllch less
I'llown amon~ the great body of Christians of various denominations, and this one great came of so IIJlldl ullcertaill1Y, anlong beIien:rs ill general; for if they did but consider that we have no real
good but in Christ, and being nnited 10 his person, as head and
members, vine anu l)),<lIl{;hes, all blcs.-illgs arc Dill'S, 1 feel nersua-'
ded they would not so frequ~ntly hal'g down thelr head 'like bulnrshes; but on the contrary, rejoite in thei I' completeness in the
God.man, Christ Jesus, who is the head of his body, the church,

..
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the fulness of him that HHclh all in all; everyone united to Jesu~
as the living vine, are taught by the Holy Gho:;t, tbat ail life and
salvation centers in and flows from Jesus our new covenant head,
to ail the members who were chosen i:l him before time. According to Eph. i. 4, "And are now manifestly in him bclieving."
According to I John iii. 2, " Now are we the sons of God ;"
therefore instead of looking to Sinai, they are looking to Jesus, as
king on his holy hill of Zion, and in whom they behold all they need
for time or eternity; while those who are running for salvation, look
to the law as their rule, and vain Iv hope to obtain salvation hy doing their best according to the fleshly impulses of their unrenewed
minds; bllt is not the law the ministrati,Hl of death? how thell is life
to be obtained by it, are not as many as are under the law, under
the curse of the law 1 as it is written cursed is everyone that continueth not in ail things written in the law, to do them. How then
can we who are all pollutioll and siu, be justified by a law that
condemns for a sinful thought 1 It Clppears plain from all that 0 id
or New Testament saints have said upon this subject, to be impos.<ib!e-; and I do boldly assert with tile Bible, and many witnesses
on my side, that however moral and consistent men Ilia)" act to~
wards their fellow-men, or to whatever length their charity may extend, yet without faith in Christ Jesus, and a renunciat.ion of their
own righteousness, their f(>ligion will be no more .use to them in
the solemn anti decisive hour of death, than the lamp of the foolish
virgins were to them as recorded in the twenty-fifth chapter of Matthew. Every llIall that is looking for life from the law, is lookin~ for
life from above; there is nothing but death, condemnation and bondage. I wonld ~ay to such, oe<lr with me my deludcd and mistaken friends, while 1 point to the ,instifying life and death of Je"us
Christ, the sinner's friend; he died the just for t.he unjust, to bring
sinners to God, and hy Mm all that believe arc just.ified from all
things, from which they could llOt. be justified by the works of the
law: in him there is a fulness of righteousness, to him shall men
COllie, and tbey that were incensed against him shall be ashamcd; yes evenyoll I iVit have been inccnsed against God's way of S1Ving" a ~inller hy frce ~raccalonc, I say you, howe\'cr reduced by sin,
however remote you may have been from the gospel of God, if now
you are convinced of sin, <lnd ~'e2 your need of a better nghteollSness than your own, there is rcdeU1ption in the blood of Jesus, cI'cn
the fontivencss of sins; there yet is room. This man rectiveth sin.
ners an~l eateth with them, he- sa~,rth to the 'uttermost all that come
unto God by him. He is all in salrat.ion. He has all grace to bestow, yea, a fu Incss for all (,I'n pty, law condemned, consciencc-conuemned ~inrl('rs. Are you saying, what shaH T do to be saved ?-.[
:mswer look from yourself to .lesns.. Behold him as tbe atoning
Lamb 01' God that takelh away the sins of the world! belIeve on
him as the onlv Lord JCSlI;; Chl'ist, the first and the last, lhctalmighty to san~ tile «;:flier I;lf ~inllers) andllwu shalt be ::aved. Oh! what ~
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dell/nt'd, ungodly smiler, even tllOll, through faith, shall prove that
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the blond of Jesus Cbri:,t dCCUlseth from all sin; in him the whole
c!Jul"eh stanJ completely pardoned-and justified :--out of him there
'is no salvation for one of Adatn's ehilrll'en, but in him there is.a free,
full, aud everlasting sjllnt:oll, Isaiah ):Iv. 17. Surely here is a.
fund of consolatiofl for the chiidren of Zion, I.lmidst al,1 the oppo.
sition they lTl;~et wi th, froll! professor ancl profane. But if this piece
shou Id cOllie u:lllcr the notice of an y, who at the present appear
10 b(~' of the u\llllber, wlJO are looking' for salvatio.o out of Christ,
I/I1Llst in faithftdness aud affection, aud say' unto all such, that living and cI.vin~ in that uwf'ul delusion, nothing is mOl'e certain, than.
evel'lasting damnation. This assertion is confirmed by Jesus Christ.,
Mark xvi. 16. "He that believeth not shail ue damned!' Before
I conclude pc>rmit me to remark for the instl'llction of some, and
the comfort of 01 hers.. That Oilt (!I'.J esus thel'e is nothing but death.
But in Ill1n e\'erlas~ing-life to all that believe. Out of Jesus nojlistification.
In him no condemnat.ion. Homans viii. 1. Ollt of
him nostrel~gth for pi'cscnt or future difficulties. In him no weak.
ness, but grace su{ncient for eacIJ day of trial. Out of him no real
light, peace, liberty or consolation. In him no darkness,_enmity,
bondage, trouhle, or curse; as the scriptures sweetly ~ffirlIl, men
shall be blessl:d in Itim ; for ill hillt shall the seed oflsrael be justified.
and shall glory.
SHoRT REMARKS ON THE EPISTLE TO THE HEBREWS.-BY THE
REVEREND SAMUEL 1'. Y LES prERCE.
}!:LEVENTH

CZHAl'TER.-BEGINNING AT THE 17TH
ENDING WITH THE 2ZND.
.

YERSE,

AND

(Continued from p. '105.)
apostle baving evidenced the faith of the patriarchs from
Abel down to Abraham: proceeds to give another act of Aura.
hum's faith. Saying," By faith Abraham, when he was tried, of.
fered up Isaac ; alld he that had received the promises, offered up
:his only begott.en Son. Of whom it was said, that in Isaae ~ball thy
seed be called. Accounting that God was able to raise him lip even
from the dead: from whence also be received him in a figure."
It pleased God to m'lke a trial of Abraham's faith. He com.
manded him to oHer up his son Isaae; which was laying his hand
on Abraham's dearest temporal comfort, and making the utmost
trial of Abrabam's faith. For Isaac was a type of the Messiah. So
that if he is sacrificed, Auraham might have reasoned, How can the
promise conccfIlillg Christ be accomplished 1 But the LordlJad
cdmmandeJ the hj~hest act of obedience from him he could possi.
VOL. H.-No. XI.
3 N
THE
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bly yield, and the greatest evidence of his faith he could possibiy
give.· And the Lord gave him grace accordingly. And it was
most eminently displayed in his offering Lip of his Son. The Lord of
life, the giver and preselTcr of it, who has a right to dispose of it,
arid take it away, when, anu by what means, and instruments he
pleases, gave Abraham a command to oH<'r up his SOil for a burlltoffcrin~~; which the patriarcluhewtJ grcat readiness to obcy.
He
travelled a journey of three days. He came to the place of which
God hau told him of. He took the wood of the burnt-offering, and
laid it on his son, with fire in onc band and a knife in the other, fully designing to slay his son. The altar was erected. The Son of
promise, his beloved son, was hound and laid on the altar. Abraham's hand was stretched out to cut the throat of haac. 'Vhcn
.Jehovah's puts a stop to it hy calling lllito him out of heaven,
saying, " Lay not thine hall.d u pan the lad. neither do thou any
thing nnto him, for now I know that thou feal'cst God, seeing- that
thon bast not withheld thy son, thillc only son from me." Genesis
xxii. 12.
Ahraham's obedience herein, was an higll aet.of faith. He had
received the promise of the land of Canaan-of a numerous seed
who shoulJ inherit it-that the Lord Christ should be of his seed.
Re had fully believed, and most cordially received ,the truth of
all this lnto his mind and heart. He had received Isaac as a pledge
of the fulfilment of all the other promise,; yet is he now called to
oflcr him up, on whom all his expectation i~ placed. This was to
sense ancI reason, to paternal love and affection, a tlying dispensation. But his faith surmounts all. His will, under the influence
of the Holy Ghost, is disposed to oRer up his only begotten son;
of whom it was said," that in lsaac shall thy seed be called." He
)'easoned upon this, and his reasoning was the reasoning of faith.
" Accounting that God was able to raise him up, even from the
(kat!, from whence also he received him in a figllre." He knew he
llad at first received him as it were from the dead. He sprung from
his o~vn dead body and Sarah's, and he knew he who gave him conhary to all the course and exrect~tjons of nature, and if he pleased,
bring him back from the state of the dead, rather than that his promi~e should fail.
I\nd in the exercise ot his faith upon the power
and faithfulness ofGoe!, be recei\>ed him from this ~tate in a figure.
Isaac's deliverance was a type of Christ, and a figure of him in
l,l1any particulars, so he was very eminently a tlgure of bis death
and resurrection •. Isaac's deliverance W<-IS a fjgure to Ahraharn of
the resurrection. He vie"cd his sen as dead, and he had overcome all bis natural grll:f, and afl(~ctions for IJlIlI, as thollgh he had
been n'a~ly d,cad. Aud as Christ was the anti-type of l:;'lac, which,
doubtlt~ss, tJ·t' aged patriarch clc;;rly saw, so he received his son
from the dead, as a most illustrious example and pledge, symbol,
and figure of ttlC future dmth and re,urredion of the Messiah.
Tile apostle next mentiolls haac's Lah) whidl \\ a~ ~videnced in
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his blessing Jacob and ES<lll, concerning things to come. He suggested wbat should befal them, in their own persons, and flltu're
posterity.
.
.
Jacob's faith is well spoken of, for" blessing both the sons of Jacob,
worshipping lenning on the top of his staff." The forIn of his blessing them is recorded, Gen. xlviii. 15) 1 G. He pronounced it ill faith
under the inspiration of the Spirit of God, and when he deliver'cd it"
firmly believed the accomplishment of it, that it would be fulfilled,
though they were then in the land of Egypt. The two sons of Joserh being before Jacob, he sat up~on his bed, and being weak, h,e
leaned on the top of his ~taff, and worshipped in the Lord Jesus
Christ, whom he styles the angel, saying of him," God before
whom my fathers Abraham and Isaac did walk, the God which fed
r~e all my life long unto this day, tlle angel-which redeemed me
from all evil bless the lads, and let my name be named on them,
and the names of my fathers, Abraham and Isitac; and let them
grow into a multitude in the midst of the e a r t h . " I conceive by the" title .'{NGEL, herc given to Christ, reference is
had to his appearance to Hagar at the well BEER-L.JJH AI-ROI,
whIch is rendered by some the angel of l£fe. He was, as others express it, the God-Angel: who frequently appeared in human form,
as a prelude to his future incarnation. He it was in whom Abraham
believed for rightco'ilsness; who called to him Ollt of heaven, and
put a stop to his sacrificing his son; who \'epeated his oath, calling his
attention the second time, saying, " By myself have I sworn, saitb
the Lord, for because thou hast clolle tbis thing, and has not withheld thy son, thine only 'son ; that in blessing I will bless thee, anJ
in IlILlltirlyin~ I will multiply thy seed as the stars of heaven; and
as the s<lnd which is upon the sea-shore innumerable; and thy seed
shall possess the gate of his enemies. And ill thy seed shall all the
families of the earth be blessed, because. thou hast obeyed my
voice.".
So that here is the uivine testimony that Abraham's obedience in
'ofTcring up his son, was an high act of faith. And he now, as well
as before, saw Christ's cl;:.y, and rejo'cedin it. John viii. 56. The
same illustrious person, this divine personage God·Jesus, appeared
to Isaac and repeated and rcnewed lohim the same promises, COIlcprning the bnd of Canaan-a nUl1lerons seed and the Messiah, see
Gen. xxvi. 2,--5.
It is truly worthy of our remembrance, that the Son of God; who
is essentially one in the self-existing es~enee· with the Father, and
thp. Spirit, is the acting person in I he economy of grace. Hence
it is we reau so frequently of his appearing to the patriarchs. The
title of an/!,d given him, points him Ollt as sent by the Father, necOffling to the order and transllctions of I he 1'hree ill covenant. He
appeared to Jacou at Bethel, as Jebovah-God the Son-and God
the Saviour, a~ God-man; for such he was to be in the fulness of
time. As the way of acceptance, access, and entrance into heaven.
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As t-he head of all principalities and powers. And he Aai': to .hcob ' I
am the Lonl God oL\braham th\' father, and the God uf !S:<I a C, the
land.whereon thou liest, to tbee will I give it, and to thysced, and tilY
seed shall be as the dust of t he earth; and tholl shalt spread ::lnoad to
thewest, and to the east, and to the north, a nd to the SOllt h, and in thy
seed shall all the families of tbe earth be blessed. And bebold I am
with thee, and will keep thee in all places whither thou ~oest, and
will bring thee again into this land: for I will not leave thee lJntill
have done tbat whieh I have spoken to thee of." Genesis xxvii.
10,-15.
A blessing from the divine Jesus, Jacou invokes. Prayir-g it
may descend on the sons of Joseph, who was a type of our most
precious Immanue\.
As Joseph was a partaker of the same like precious faith in the
same precions Jesus, so when he was dying, he expressed his faith
.in the promise which the Lord had given to Abraharn, concerning
bringing his people out of the land of Eg·ypt. Be knew the Lord
had foretold their distress, and their Exodus;'J.Jso; and that tile
bondage was now coming on. Tile promise concernin~ it had been
delivered by the Lord himself to l\braham. Josephlls reckolls the
tinlc frolll Abraham's coming into the land ofCanaan, tu the departure of the children of Israel out of F~y pt, to be four huudred and
thirty- years, agreeable to Exodus xii. 40.
A learned persoIl, viz. Pcrseus, reckons them thus: "From the
Lord's confirmation of the covenant to Abraham, recorded Gene~is
xv. and his taking Hagar to wife, to the birth of IsOlac, fifteen
years. From the birth of Isaac to the birth of ./aeob, sixty years.
Genesis xxv. 26. Fl'om the birth of .Iacob to ilis goin~ down into
Egypt, an hundred and thirty years. Genesis xlvii. 0. From his
going down into Egypt to his death, seventeen years. Genesis
xlvii. 28. From the dl'ath of Jacob tu t!le d,:ath of Josepb iu Egypt,
lift'y-three yc.ars."
It is probable all the twclrc patriarclls were removed by deatll,
before the bondage took place.
.
J oseph had a clear view of \dlat tlte Lord God hall re\"(~aled concerning it. fie funy believed the Lord would bring them out of
tkir stat~ of exile, and cause t!Jelll to inherit the land of Cailaan.
111 the faith of it, whell he was abollt .tn die, he said fur the comfort
of his people, " La, I die, and God will sllrt:ly visit YOll, and bring
you out of this land, unto the land which he swarc to Abraham,
Isaac, and Ja~cb." And 'to confirm them in the belief of it, Joseph
t(jok an oathullto tIle children of Isl'ael, saying, " God will surely
visit 'y0ll, and ye shall carry up my hOlies from hence." Genesis 1.
Z,J" 25. And so exactly was this great el'ent accorn plished at the
vcry time the formcntioned term 01 years were expired, so that it is
expri"ssly declared inlbe twelfth'clmptt'l' 'of Exodus, v~rses, '10,4·1.
, Now the sojourning ofthecbildrcn of Israel wIJo dwelt in Egyptwas.
for an hundred aud thirty years. And it cametQ pass, at the cwlofthe
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four bunlh.:d a Ildtl,irt'y years, CVClll11c self same day it C<lule to pass.,
tltatall the hosts of tilL: Lord, Wl~nt out from the land of EgypL"
This is r~cord<:'d in the srriptlJl'l~s, to ,;!Jcw us the grace-of God in
llis making, ancl.lJis faithfulncss ill Ilis rememelllbering his people,
alid fuHlling his promises llllto till'lll, in the most exact time, when
it will I)e most f6nheir good, and for the :.ldval1cemcmcnt of his munifestati"e glory. As also, tlHtt every fulfilmen~ of his promises,
is a plcoge anJ evidence that he will fulfil, and perform all his promises. They will be fully and also finally accomplished in tbeil'
propel' and appointed season.
.
l\nd without doubt .!oscph's f!tith extended to a "iew, of the corn..
plete deliverance' from sin, Satan, the world, death, and hell, which
wonld be wrou~ht out ill the fulness of time, by his, and our everl.ustingly preciolls God and Saviour; of which the redemption,
from Egypt would be a figure. And therefore he gave cnmmandrrient
concerning his bones, that they should be carried Ollt ef Egypt, and
taken into the lund of Canaall. Lt is probable he saw the deliverance of hrael from Egypt, was at Cl great distance. It being abou./:
two hundred years after his death. To shl'\v his own faith, and'
stl'engthf:n their faith also in the belief of their return to the land of
Canaan, which the Lord God Ilad prol!li,ed to their fathers, he gave
them a very strict command, a-ml bound their obsen-ance of it upon thelll hy an oath, that they slJOuld in their descendents, cause it
to be remembered, as it shOl~ld be fulfilled, that his bones should
he carried by them out of the laud, at. the time when they should
leavc it. And so they did. "And Moses took the bones of Joseph with him: for he ha~ straight I)' s\\'ornthe children of Israel, saying, God will surely' visit you, and ye shall carry up 11l)':..bones h~nce
with you." Exodus xiii. 19. \·Vithout all doubt, this also should
becollsidcred as very clearly expressing .Josep!l's faith in the rcsurrec!ioll of the dead, and of entrance at death, alld the pn.scnt CIl.
joyment of the heavenly inheritance; of which Jprornise, lhe land
of.Canaan, had been to his spiritual apprehension, sYlllbolical of.
.
In these instances and examples of faith, in Abraham, Isaac, .lacob, ailCl .!oseph, we have it jllustrate~, that the justified live by'
faith. Also that the-word of prumise is the ground 01 faith. It is
the n~ry foundation of it. These patriarchs bdieved the truth of
what the Lord had spoken, and they relied on Ilis faithfulness and
pawn to make it good. And althouf!;h many of the promises givell
them, and which they Jived in the full belief of the accoi1lplishment
of, wou!d not be fulfilled in their time, Jet they exercised a pmsent faith in them, and they were supported by them. And they had
in litem most blessed allll enlargeJ prospects of what .Tehovah in
.ill his persons, and pericctialls \\',IS to them, as their covenant God,
Father, Saviour, Sanctifier, guide, and friend. All tbeir communion with God, was car~ieJ on in a way of believing; anJ each
of these person" have a testimony given them from lhe Lord, ill
tlJe scriptures, th:lt they were beli·evcrs ill Christ Jesus.
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We should learn from what is recorded in them, <lnd concerning
them, what honour is given unto God when he is believed in, and
trusted unto, according- to the revelation he has gi\'cn of himself,
as a covenant God in the scriptures of truth. And to trust in his
immutable word of truth, which cannot be broken, this is to hoDour him.
It is good to look again and again, at the arpearance~ of the
Lord, in the person of Christ unto them. At the bles~ed words he
llpake unto the[l1. At the blessed promises he gave them. At the
sweet c_ommunion. At the open and free familiarity he held with
them. It is very encouraging to faith, carefully to ohserve that as
there are exceeding great and precious promises given us, which
are ~Il" Yeaand Amen in Christ Jesus," and some of them regard
liS in the present, and others in the future state, so there is a fixed
time for the fulfilment of them. The real belief of this, would
greatly encourage and keep up our hearts.
. In the exainples before us, we see how highly ll_cceptable faith,
and the fruits of it, are in the sight of God. Good works never did
, nor ever will produce faith; but faith was ne~'er yet without pro'ducillg good worl,s, such as were truly' acceptable in, tQe sight
of God.
It was the knowledge of the covenant of the Trinity-of the persons in the Godhead-of their distinct offices in the covenant of the
person, worl" office and grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, whiah
influenced alld produced that high and singular act of obedience
in Abraham, in his offering- up his only begotten Son.
.
. It was the same covenant of grace, and the same Son 0/ Gorl,
revealed to Isaac, Jacob, and Joseph, whieh raise.d up their hearts
to a Ii xal ion Oil him.
III the knowl~dgc and belief of his future incarnat iOIl, life, miracles, sutferings, death and resurrection in the land of Canaan. Joseph rec}uircs, as I conceive. aswcll also as for the former reasons
gi\'c~n, to be buried in it.
To testify, that blesst;:d and holy are
:o;uch, as are ill CHIUsT-dJOsen in hill! before the foundation of
the world-who are united in his person-who are interested in his
righteousness and sacrifice-w ha have a pa rt to his glorious resurrection frol1l the grave of death. "On such the second death shall
havc nOJlower: but they shall be priests of God ami of Christ, and
~hall reign with him a thousand years."
.
Joseph knew his personal interest in all these inestimable blessings
As a Jj'in~ saint, \VllOse death was preciolls in. the sight of the
Lord; through lhe tlc(llh (f C'll'J'ist, t/le just ollefor tlie unjust, he
t<'sti6es his faith ill hpr resurrection of the Jead. 0 that we may ue
looking up to the Holy Spirit, to bring to our renlcmberance, and
rraliz·e it, allll ill our minus, what we know and helieve, concerninIT the person, lo\'c, work, death, burial and resurrection of OUl'
L(~·J Jesus Christ, so as that we may have all inward communion
with him, ill every particular thereof.
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May the Lord bless what is here laid before you, and render it a
means of leading you to see, that tlll're is on~ Lord, and one faith
in him, founded upon one and till: sallle immutable verity, UpOll
one and the same word of truth.
The samts recorded in the chapter before us, trusted in Christ,
and honoured him, for WIHlt he was to be, and 10, do, and tosul-fer.
They died in him, as truly blessed and triumphantlJ, as any Ne\V'
Testamenrsaints ever did, or can. Witlless Jacob, who in his dyingmoments cryed out, " I have waited for thy salvation, 0 Lord."
Gerl. xlix. 18. And when he had made an end of commanding his
sons, to bury him ill the laud, of Canaan, " he gathered up his feet,
into the bed, and yielded up the Ghost, and was gathered unto his
people."
He immediately joined the saints in glorv.
May Jesus be our one object and subject-our joy and triumph
both in life and death. Amen.
(1'0 be continued.)

To the Editor

(1' the

Gospel llIaga'Z/lIc.

MR. J~DJTOR,
( THINK every permn, who is sa.vin~ly enlightened, must cordially
approve, of the sub~tance, of what onr worthy friend" A ,Stripling," has written on th~ following subject: wriw"n, I tfust, with a
vieI\' to glorify God, and benefit that part of bis people, who are
pl'iviledged with the opportunity of reaJing your Miscellany: I
therefore return him my sincere thanks.
,

ACKNOWUiDGMENT OF THE PROPRIETY OF " A STRIPEIXG'S"
REMARKS ON PERFECTJON.
THE. perfection, to which I allude, i;:' your' number for April
last, consists, it appears, of the following things.
Fi.rst. l'/uj'ull assu/'ance t?ffaith, wroll?:ht in the heart by the
Holy Ghost, drawing forth tbe mind incont('mplation On the eternal, unchangeable love of (;od; which maintains a steady consciousness of interest in the holy life, blood sh~d,and intercession of
Christ. This seems to be the foundation principle laid in the soul
on which I he whole superstructure is erected: and this is a lJfARK
'to whieh we all ouglJt to press. But what a small nu.mber of the.
Lord's people, live on this strong, this God-glorifying faith! How
few they are, who can approach the throne famIliarly, with their
mind unfettered-call God theil' God~rejoice in, and Jive upon
bim as such-and lay a holy claim to the pr~mises? nay vcry many.
who are truly re~elleratcd, ridicule the idea of living above tormenting doubts lllld fears, whi~h gender to bOlldage! but this
scorn and derision, arises from their ignorance of the scriptures,
and incorrect views of real christian ex periellce. Those love the
Lord most r;onstallt, and waik in hi~ ways most diligent, who draw
AN
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near the throne of g-rar:e with a trill' he;lrt in full assmalices offaitiJ)
~Javil'l!! their heart sprinkled froill all evil conscience. anll their bo~

<iy w:;sIJed Ivilh pure water.

'
Secondly. Pal ii'lIce ill !la pC/fee! work, to 11I"c'-ellt a hasty,
rebellions disposition, ami b"ry lip the mind under trynlg di~;pcn
sations. As all the !.!.races of the Spirit arc opcrati~-e, this ofpatience will dispo'ic tllO believer, while hle;;sed, to keep under the
shade <Jnt! banner of t!ll~ cross, wearillg the breast-plate of faith and
love, to wait with solid satisfaction h~s dear Lord's pleasure. \Vc
are exllOl'l,~d to be \)crfcct anti entir(~, wanting nothing; therefore
jf we do not p03sess this patience we arc wanting, we are noc perfect disci plcs of Christ.
Thirdly. A jil'm, heroic sf/h'it, u:ludt cOllstitutes tlu~ believer, a
good soldia ot" Jesus ellrist, mpablc qlwieli/ing tile shield riffaith,
((nd q! el/(liil'illg hardships. And as he has now learnt the use
arms, and I!ot ignorant of Satan's Jev.ices, he is determined to,rcsist him stedfastl.y in the faith. lIe is willing ,to fig-ht the Lord's
battJcs,-to wrestle not only against the COITnptioll of nature, but
nlso, against principalities, and powers, ri,gainst the r!1lers of the
darkness of this world, against spiritual wickedness in high places.
JIe now runs, uut not at an unccr,tainty; he knows he shall win the
prize. He lig-bts, but not as one wllo beateth the air, he has a
reward in vicw, and is sure of victory, is sure he shall obtain Lis inheritance which is illldefiled, consequently incorruptible, and therc~
fLlre fadetll not away.
Fourthly. Ihtmihf.lf, that in lordiness of mind each may esteem
oil/as belta than tkemselvcs. 'Vhen the believer contrasts his
knowledg-e witll the love Christ bears in his loving heart towards
him, in jH1UiIJG' away his sin and justifying his ,Person, he sinks in
self. abasement, and cxch\ims, 0 Lord God I am not worthy of the
least of thy mercies, nor the truth which thou hast taught me; I am
a sillful mall, the-least of all !iaints. He who is subjected to the
reign of grace, though wise as a serpent, is harinless as a dove.
Now tk wi~d(~m that is from above, which is first pure, thell
peaceable, opens up the mind to a further acquaintance with Christ,
ill tbe dlicacy of his blood, .tlJe riches of his gruce, and the supcraboundingsof his love. The !limple believetll every word, but the
prudent man, who by reason of lIse, bas his senses exercised to cl istinguish truth from error,-Baal from God, the God of his sah-atioll;
he trys the spirits, and jlldg€'th all tllillgS.
He can decide between Satanical sllg·gestiotls, alld spirit·ilal operations; between the
mind, elated with the passions of natuiT, and the soul drawlI forth
in praise and adoratiolJ of Cod. III ,Hldition, tbis wisdom gi,'cs the
believer a more extensive knowledg-e of the depravity of Ilis nature. And here [ beg leave tu .diner from" A Stripling.'.' He
says, all imperfections, impllrity, 1Illdcal1ness, abominations, and
every evil, dwell in the belit:ver, alld in every iliaD and WOtllal1,
and tbe hl.:al't " will get no better'; to Itlis, daily ~;<perlence cam·
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pcls me to sub5t:ribe; bllt ratl1l'r ~i'(}I'S(>! this r deny, for it conveys
this idea, that there was a period, when the heart possessed some':'
thing good, um, sincet!mt gool isdestroyed, and the heart lJecomes
exceeding slllful, completely corrupt. NON, grace admits of no
imrrovemellt, nor can the carnal heart be more degeneratf(. That
w)ckeJ men run to greater excess of riot, at one time than ano·
thel', and that the believer has greater and mor~ painful discovc·
rie,; of the corruption of his depra\>ed nature at one time than an 0';'
ther, is obvious, ~Llld as chanty hopeth all things, I am willing, to
think, this is what" A Stripling" means.
.
Fifthly. Zw!ous {if' good works. This brings on the top-stone
of this spiritual eJifice; this makes the child of God appear in his
Jrue colullrs here on earth! and this is a chalacteristic by which
Christ, in the day of judgment, will distingUish his people from the
n~probate~ . Matthew xxv. 35, :)6.
Divested of enthusiasm, and
stimulated by a genuine zeal, t!le redeemed, and called of the Lord,
(those \rho are made sensihle of the duties and priv-ifeges enjoined
upon them,) are disposed. to administer to the neces~itjesof the
saints, to \'isit the Ltfwrless, and \'v idows, and keep themselves unspotted fwm the world, for this is pure and undelHed I'eligio:l in
the sight of God and men.
May YOll,IMr. EditOl', with" i\ Stripling," and all ihat love our
Lord.Jcsus Christ, be enabled, by patient continuance in well doing,
to seek for glory, and honour and imrnortality-ctcrnul life.
Your's, truly.
June, 17, IS 17.
AGuk
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plain sense of the Scriptures at all iT) favour of Dr. Priestley's Uni.
tarianism? If it be at all; it mmt be altogether. Heathen oraclcs
were capabJeof opposite constructions, and equally favoured rhe
interests of two contending parties; but, there can be no real equ ivoca1ity in the inspiration of God. The ~pirit of truth could not
jnspire the holy apostles to write, what should in some degree favour Dr. Priestley's Uunitarianism, and some degree the opposite
doctrine.
He says, " The great doctrine of the strict unity of God, and also
that of tile pure humanity of Christ, is the common language of the
Scriptures, where no figure is used, or can be expected." J would
ask, What does the Doctor mean by the strict unity of God, and
the pure humanity of Christ? Do the orthodox assert there are
more Gods than one 1 or, that the divine nat4re IS divided ant] parcelcd outintoamultitude ofseparate existences, as the heathen drellmcd?
Do they say that Christ's humanity was not pure humauity r or that
he who was made of the seed of David, according- to the flesh, was
not like David in all thillg~, or like us unto all things, sin only ex-·
cepted? Or does the Doctor assert that his own metaphysicalllotioll of unity is expressed ill the plain language of the Scripture?
and, that the man Jesus Christ was not united la the divine Logos?
'01', which is the same, that the Logos, who was God the Creator of
<111 things, was tLOt made flesh, and tabernackd in that holy thing
which WtlS born of the Virgin Mary? Does the Doctor mean that
this is the common language of the Scriptures? If he do, we must
contradict him, amI say, the language of Scri pture asserts tbe direct
contrary to what be affirms; and, the example he produces, 1 Tim.
ii. 5. is nothing at all to his purpose.
. "There is onc God, and one Mediator between God and man, the
man Christ Jesus." The])r. asks by what construction of words and
phrases, can the doctrine of the Trillity be reconciled with t}\is pas·
sag-e 1 1\1 ust not the literal meaning be explailled away, before it can
be made consistent with that mysterious doctrine I" nather than be
guilty 9f such meanness, I would lIot only renounce orthodoxy but
give IIp my Bible. Explain away the text! God. forbid. Truth
requires. no such impious I1wnagclllcnt. Never was a passage of
Scripture quoted which hils a plainer SeIlSf', or more consistent wlth
the doctrine, to discredit which, the Doctor calls it, contemptuousJymysterious. He asks," By wh<it construction of words and
phrases, can the doctrine ofthc Trinity ue reconciled with this passage I" I answer, 'Vherc is no opposition there needs no reconciliatioll . . If th~ Doetor mean, bow can the doctrine of thc Trinity be
reconciled to the interpretation which be would put uppn this passage? It is aclwowledged to bc impossibll,3; and, it is impossible to
:reconcile the Doctor's deism with the Scriptures, without first tearing many leaves Ollt of ~h.e .Bible, ?\ld ~bllsillg the r~mainder by
the most presumptuous cntlclsm. 1 herefore honest delsts, who see
the difficulty of making the Scri.pturc$ u nifornd y 5pea k their senti-
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ments, I'l:ject the a'lds of reveJ.\tion, and depend entirely on philosophical principles, rather than he guilty of such quibbling,disho'.
nest. practices as, I fear, are char~eable on Dr.Priestley.'
If the Doctor will gi \'C me leave to alter his question a little, which
may be done without impairing its strength, be will have a satisfactory ansyver. "By what construction of words and phrases'will
this passage appear consist'cnt with tile doctrine of the Trinity?" I
answer, By that construction which thc context gives. The apos~
tIe exhorted, " that snpplications, prayers, intercessions, and giving of thanks be made for all men; for kings, and for all that are
in authority; that we may lead a quiet and peaceable life in all
godliness and honesty." He suojoins the reasons, on wh'ieh ~e
groun~ls his exhortation to pray f()r all men, that it might appear
convincingly to be the duty of Christians to perform this charitable
.office. "For this is.good and acceptable in thc sight of God our
Savimir; who will have all men to be saved, and to come tp the
knowledge of the truth. For there is one God, and one Mediatof
between God and men, the man Christ .Jesus: who v,ave himself a
A notion had almost
ransom for all, to oe testified in due time."
univursally prevailed, that every nation had its own peculiar God,·
Ol' Gods; that there were demous, whose residence was in the
middle regions of the ai r, and were mediators hetweeri the supreme'
Gods and lpen; and that not only nations, but pt'ivate families and
individuals, had their own peculiar tutcJar divinities.' The Jews entertained the same notions of Jehovall, and their expected Messiah;
whose blessings they imagined to be confined to their own nation;
and, it was very natural, if Christians not yet perfectly instructed
in thc gracious dispensations of providence, had limited the mercies
of their God and Saviour, and doubted whether they ought not to
pray against, rather than for, those persons whose authority was the
support of idolatry, and who were generally tyrants and peresecutors of the church. In opposition to all these mistaken notions, and
to tl~ese narrow views of the divine mercies, the apostle asserts,
there is oue God-Not one God for the Persians, another for the
Egyptians; one for the Greeks, another for the Hornans; onc for
the Jews, another for the Gentiles, another for the Christians; out
one God over all, who is rich unto all that caU upon hinl ; aud one
Mediator, who is not a demon or infet'ior deity, but who partakes
the common nature of all men, the man Christ Jesus, and, who, by
giving himself a ransom, in dying for sin, is the one, only Mediator fgr all nations, for all men of e\'ery degree and condition, and
"hose gospel was designed to be testified to every cre; ture under
hea\'cn. This, surely, was the best reason that could be urged, for
supplications, prayers, intercessions; and giving of thanks to be
made for all mcn; in order that such a peaceable state of things
might commence, as would befavoul'able to the propagation of the
truth a'mong all ranks and orders of men throughout th~ world.
-Let anv one take the text with Dr. Priestley's ~loss upon it, and
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compare it with the context, and see if he C;Jn de\'isc any ar.2u- '
ment for-supplications, prayers, int('rcessions, and giving of tlwnks
to be made for all men. How would tbis sound, I ex hart you
to pray for all men, because of thc strict unity of God, and tile
pure humanity of Christ? Or thus, it is evident that God has
merc)' in st6re for all sorts of people because he is metaphysically
one, and becailse Jesus Christ is a mere man, as weak, as fallible,
and as peccable as all ot her Illen ?
.
,
. If, indeed, there existed in the apostles days a Trinitarian Church
which Dr. Priestley will not allow; and had the apo,tle writtcn to
Timothy to beware of that greatest c?rruption of Christianity, that
foul idolatry, which, in absurdity, is ar.con.ling ~o Doctor Priestley,
equal to·the monstrous doctrine of transubstantiation; if it couJJ
be proved that the apostle Paul had said, in opposition to Trinitarian tenets, there is one God, and one Mediator the man Christ JeSIlS; there woult! then have been not a little propriety in Dr.
Priestley's quoting the apostle as he has. But whereas the context
shcws that the apostle had different objects in l"it:w; that he did ,not
say, there is one God, &c. in opposition to the doctrine of the Trinity, but in opposition to Polytheism, to the heathen r.otion of tutelar divinities, or to the narrow sentiments which Christians might
entertain of the divine mercies, the quotation of this text is 1II0,>t
impertinent! and Dr. Priestky might as well have alledged it in
proof of his doctrine of materialism, or of lion-existence of human
souls.
But, did not Dr. Pricstley know any thing of the ~ontext? Did
he never read, or hear, of any interpretation of this text which exhibits it in perfect consistelll:e with the doctrine of the Trinity?
It should set:m, by the questions rrroposed, that he nevel" knew any
thing of all this. But, let him lay his hand upon his heart, and answer it to his own conscience, whetllcr he did, or i10t; and whether he has not quoted the language of scripture with a design to
prejudice his readers againsttbe plain ~cuse of ~cripture. Doctor
. Priestlt>'y stands at the bllr of the public; but, vcry soon he will
stand before a higher trilJunaf, and mmt give an account of himself
to a most upri!rlltjudge.·
It is utterly I'/l('onsi~tent with ,thecharact(:r of a sincere 10\'cr of
truth, which 1)1'. PI';cstley professes to be, to be perpetually wral'lgling and carping at the weakest arguments of his autagolJi~ts: it is
lltkrlj' inconsistent with truth itself to l1lisrepre~ent their sentimellts.. A sincere 10veJ of' truth tvill meet the strongest arguments
of bis opponents, and engage them as they come to him in complete anllour, without attempting; to strip them of a single circum.8tance which may be necessary to their strength and perfection.
This h'onli'st, manly, and generous condnct, I have never ·observed
in Dr. Priesley in one instance: He professes, indeed, great cand"ur, ant! pleJges himselfto acknowledge, or ret.ract, any error, or
ollslake, of which he may be found guilty. But his letter to 1\1-1'.
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ParldlUl'st affords an example of the grcat difference between profcssion and practice.
D.'. Pric~tlcy had asserted, in his history, that the Ebionites are
not called heretics by Tremcns. 0" the contrary, Mr. Parkhurst
has proved, in a very satisfactory manner, that [reneus e'steemed
and called them heretics. "1 said," the Doctor answers, " that
('ven the Ebionitcs are not directly called heretics by Iremells. In
onc passage, ho'vever, from this writer, which you producc, page
96, you think that it docs appear thilt he must have considered
thern in tbnt light." 1 produce this passage as a sample of Dt·.
J'riestley's ingellll ity, or ratlter of his disingenuity, of his. quihbling
shnffling tricks.
,. In ol/e passage, !zuwe,'C/'''-This word nowc'fJlr mrrrks the rdue.
tance with which the Doctor Prie,t]cy Illilkes his confession.
" In one passage, pa~c ~G:" Not in one passage: but in five or
six passages from IrenIT:us; and in the ninety-fifth and' ninetys: xth pages.
" You think that it doe'S appc:Jr, Ihnt he must have considered
thcm in that light:" YOI1 think! Why, S;rs, Mr. Park~1Urst haS
given full evidence of it, and lllade it appear a~ clear as the light,
that Irenxus ranked the Ebion:tcs with the wor,t of heretics.
" But admitting this," says the Doctor: admitting it; unwil.
lingly ellough; yet, admitting it, because the authority of Mr.
Parkhurst's evidences call1lot be impeached. Adlllitting It! .~rhat
t!Jen?
It amounts to nothing of any conseCJuence.?' To be sure, of
nOlle at all; or, only this, the detection of Dr. Priestley in uttering
a falsehood: not a wilful one, 1 IlOpe; but owing to the hasty manner in which he looks through authors; to his writing so much and
so r;lpidly stans pede ill uno; and, to publishing his productiolls in
as short time as is physically ros~ible fur the labouring press to
bring forth the children of' his fancy,
.
Dr. Pl'iestley gives his reason ror tlJinking tbat the testimony of
lren~{lus against the Ebionites amounts to nothing of any consequence: "As it is expressly asserted by Jerom ,that the Ebionites t
who J i~·ed in a state of separation from other Christians, were considel'<::d as heretics only on account of, their observance of the law~
of lVloses," Then they were considered as heretics, .rerom being
witness. And is Dr. Priestley sure that some degrading.opinion
'cl' our Lord was not included in Jerom's imputation of het"e~y to
the Ebiolli tes on acco.unt of their observance of the laws of Moses?
The reasons which bave persuaded me that Jerorn did not mean
to exclude the idea of the heretical opinions of the Ebionites concerning OUl' Savionr, bnt included them ill his imputation of here.s)" on aecollnt of their Jewish practicl.:s.
First, as Dr. Horsley has observed, the Corinthians are coupled
with the Ebionites by Jerom: he says o~ both they were anathematilled only 0:1 account of their observance of the laws of Moses, or.
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because the)' mixed the cerenlonies of the law with the gospel of
~hrist. Jcrom can rwv('r be ulldcr~tood, ill these wor(ls,to 11 <lve
excluded tile ichm of the Corinthian heresy cOllcernll,g God lilO
maker of the world; so neither can it be imag;ined that he excluded the idea of the EbioIHEan heresy eOllccr:ltng our Lord the divine and almighty Saviour of it. Ai1U if Jcroll;'s words are to, be
ulld\'r~tood, as Dr. Priestley understends them, that the simple observal1(:c of the ceremonial law was the ouly thing on account of
which t1w Ebionites were deemed heretics, then the simple observance of the law was the only thlllg on account of wbicll tbe CoriJ1lhid,nS wen~ uecmcd heretics; and so the Corinthians and the
EI)iol1lte- were not two sects, but one ami the same people; and
Jl'rOill is.guilt} of great inaccuracy in describing them as onc sect,
at the very time, when he mentions them as two sects.
Secondly; the very term Iter, tics implies that persons so called
holi private opinions contrary to the Catholic taith. Therefore,
Jcrom could not say the Ei)jonites were hadics only for their observance of the laws of Moses, meaning the simple observance of them,
or without illcludin[!: those erroncous opinions with which that ob.
:iervance was connected.
Thirdly, the I~bionites believed that there is one God who 'Haue
the ;vurld. This opinion of theirs, as far as it goe,.;, was certainly a
rig-ilt one. It is the faith of the universal church, and cannot of itself, be called heresy, because heresy if> some private opinion contrary to the Catholic faith. This opinion, therefore, concerning
GoJ, though it was sllOrt of what they ought to have believed, was'
not the opinion which distinguished the 'Ebionites from the great
Lody of Christians: they could not be called heretics for believing
what all Christians helieved; but OI!~!I for their observance of the
hws of Moses as it isil7lpll'ed some heretical opinion concerningtile person and othce.
For, Fonrthly, no one was ever esteemed an heretic by the apostles, and, I suppose, not by their immediate successors, for the
simple observance of the laws of Moses. Paul circumcised Timothy; and Paul hilllSdf walked orderly, and kept the Jaw, yet neit:1cr Paul, uor Timothy, was counted an heretic for this; and we
read of milny thousands of Jews who believed ami were all ~ealol1s
of the law. It wa.; not, therefore, the sill/pie observance of the rites
and ceremonies of the laws of Moses which was heretical; but the
reeking' to be justi h;;d by the law, as is evident by what Paul wrote
to the Galatians.-" Christ is become of no effect unto you, whosoever of you are.iustilied by the law, that is to seek to bejnstified
by it; ye are lalien froll! grace"-For this implied a disbelief of
Christ as crucifIed for us, a, ha\'ing made a complete atonement for
our souls; and this again implied a disbelief of his proper divinity,
which is the ollly consideratitll1 t.hat can give credibility to the efficacv of his death as a ~uflicient sacrifice, ohlati'on, and satisfaction
for "sin. If righteousllcsS could come by the Sililplc observance of
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the laW. then Christ dicd ill vain; anll he might as well have been
a me!'e' ';]ill.;¥-~:h not, if, 10 h·>!d Corlh an example of humility and
paticllC(' ,:nd to gi H~ ;', cerla!!l ,··:il.kllCe of a future resurrection, and
Ilnt \"(; lli<tke an at<1l1cmcnr, we",,: .i')\l",:ded by bis dying for us.
'
The beli::",ing' or Cbrislj,H: ,J''"''f, Illi\!,ht vcry wcll observe the law of.
JV10:;es, <l~ ]ollf; as ailY S!l",;OIV of its authority remained; that is
until, tlirpugh t\;l~ proviulIH;C or God, that dispensation should quite
vanish :l',l'ay; w!licb it did, whlOn tiIc~ Jewish polity was wholly deslro)(cd by tbe Itomans under Titlls. But Gentile Christians could
!lot be c;rcumciscd anJ keep the ",w, nor could Hcbrnv Christians
afl('!" the: l\Iosaic dispcll,ation kid been perfectly abolished, return
again to legal ohscrv<lllces, with allY other view than to bejustified
by them; which would be renouncing ,the whole Christian faith
and worship: it would be renouncing them in effect, and not treating Christ as Christ. This was the grand error of the Ebionites:
th~y haJ a religion of their own, ,iartly Samaritan' and Jewish,
and partly ~h.ristlan, !e.avln~ ?Ilt .of its composition the very e~sen~e
of the Christian worship. I he Important character, wlHch ChrIst
sustains in the Christian cl ispensatioll, was lost in their system: they
gave that consequence to legal observances which belongs to Christ
only: his office of Mediator was transferred to the ceremonies of
the Jaw: on these they rested; and, therefore, they rnight very well
be called heretics, not for their Unitarian opinions, " but only for
their observance of the laws of Moses."
It is one thing to observe the Jaw, while some portion of its all':'
thority remained, and because it did remain, and to observe it
throll~h the prevalence of cnstom and education, which naturally
impress the mind with gre.lt vellerution for things, which are allowed to be in themselves indiflerent: and quite another thing to ob.
serve the law through obstinate pride, and in opposition to the clear
revelation of the doctrine of the cross. Ht-ason, and Scripture, and
Charity, require liS to exercise great patience towards weak Christians; but the truth of the gospel requires that we give place by
subjection to ohsl inate perverters of the gospel ;no, not for an
hour. "If any preach any other gospel unto you, than that ye
have received, Jet him be accursed."
('1'0 be continued.)
>I: They said .Jesus was a mere man-that the divine Christ descended into Je.
sus to qualify him to instruct mankind, and to confirm his doctrine by miracles;
but, that Christ forsook Jesus at his crucifixion, and returned to heaven; so that it
was a mere man who was crucified; and, consequently, no atonement could be
made by his de"th for sin.
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Tu the Editor oj the GO,lpt'! l.lfaga:illf.

MR.

EDITOII,

INcLosED is a letter of Mrs. Ann DlItton, which I think is trllly
l"aluable-She was OIlC (perhaps) of'the greatl;st saints, in Chl'lstian expcril'nce of the last cel)tury--!ndecd I know of no fel1mlc
that had such knowledge of the plan of sall'ation, of Christ's covenant engagements,' tlte _church's union, and oneness with Christin whom the father dclig'hts in, as Mrs. DlIttoll was favoured with;
and though she wanted bl'('([d, yet, the views she had of Chr:,t Sll pparted and delighted her sonl. ~hc is now IIlingling hcl' pr;tisl'S
with her favourite authors Dt·. Goodwin, Hnssey, &c.-Could any
of Y0ll\" readers favonr the church of God, thrnugh your pngcs with
a Biographical sketch of her, it would much oblige,
Yours, &c.
PLAI~
MllS.

:\1/\:\.

ANNE DUTToN TO MR. DAHRAccTll.

REVEREND A~D DEAR SIR,

.

THE most acceptal.]c; favour of yonr last kind letter I recei\'l:u
with joy, and returtI 1I1Ilfiulc thanks. Tbe ,:ccount you gave me of
tbe Lord':.; loving kindness towaru,; you rejoices my 1leal't, excitl::>
my praises, and animate.;; my praycrs. Such grace as you <Ire l"avoure(l with the displays of, is every WilY wortll)' of an ill!illik
God! you,instly wOillkr at its distinguishin~ I:atllrc: that while
others of the Lord's st:l"I';,nts 11l011fllfully -Cl\', " 'Vha hath bdiC\'ClI
our report I"~ you ha\"l~ tlic joy to sce ~inners, the chief, ('nllverted
--by your ministry! illoeccJ, ~ir, this is a wide stretch of the exceed.
ing riches of boundlc,;s grace! of that grace, which klt:l';avcd YOllr
soul, which hath chosel) you to miui,terial sCrI'ice, aud which delightsto honour you "'ith eminent I\:,eflllness; t.o your exceeding'
in:r, and t.o the ctemal praise of its immense glory! Tllink it uot
,,1 range that r .style it a di,'play of dlUt sallle grnce whichsul'cth you,
:-or tLough yOll r sou 1m i~!Jt kl\'C bl'en san'c1 etemally, if you had been
OIlC of tile least and bst<,flhc members lJfChri:;t'~ !.Jody, and ifyon had
eaJku to the \\'ork of tht~ minis! ry ; yet as Cod, from the beginning,
had chosen you to ,all'ution, tIJrou(,;'h faith in Ilis Son, he held a
counsel in himself, before Ihe wnrid was, holV hc might displav towards you the exceeding r:c1les of his sall'ation-grace; and'inllnite
wisdom pitched upon this way; and inl'initc grace made a resolre
concerning .it. As if tile Lord shoul:! say, " { will commend Illy
free, sovereIgn 101'e, thll cxn-cr!Jrlg nches of my boundless gracc,
towards this dear olJjcct of my heal t, lIot only in saving- his soul
from the misery of sin, death ~llld hell, unto tLejoJ and hberty of
,faith ano holiness, and unto he<L\'en's glory at last: but I will
"ave him unt.o eminent se'Trice to win marty sOllls unto my son .11':-
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s.us, who shall be his exceeding joy, and'ls jewels to enrich his
crown of glory, and make it massy to a bles~ eternity.
_
He shall ue a minister, a successful miQister of the gospel of the
blessed God. I will shew him such wonders of sp.ecialgrace that
shall overcome his heart, with my infinite kindness, and shine in his
salvation with a distinguished br'ightness, to his. inef.f;;tble bliss, and,
my eternal praise. He shall see how freely, and gre<J,tly ~n infinite
God can love; what miracles of grace and. mercy, JEHOV -<\1;1, .bt;~
HOVAH, EL, the strong God, as merciful and gracious c:;tn work,
while I do for him therein exceeding abundantly more than he cart
ask or think. Thi's, this Sir, was the Janguilge of Cod's heart con_cerning you before time began, which hath opened, andopells
with glorious evidence in your call to the work oftbe ministry, an4
in your past and present usefulness. For you ~now ",'ell th~t th.e
Lord God of your salvation worketh ~II things in sp('ci;d,graciou~
providence, according to the counsel of his.owl} will. pr. Good~
win says, " It is mercy enough to be l!: minister: God had bu~ one
SQn, and he made hilll a minister." And 'not only a minister, fOl·
that you might have been, and have ~een a sweet s.avour of Cb.~ist
l.l11to God in your ministerial work"if your preaching the gosp~l of
grace had bee'! only a savour of death unto death, in them that
perish.
,
, But, O! that you should be a minister owned of God, for the
sall'ation of men; that your gospel ministry should prove the saVour of life unto to life to so many! .Favourite of heaven! indulged
favourite! An~els wonder at it! Well may we! We bless you out
of Zioll t', Congratulate your happiness, and seek your increasing
bliss l Truly, YOIl are heavy with glory. And what that exceeding,
that more exceeding, that far more exceeding weight of glory, will
- be which is reserved for i,0u, to a boundless eternity: " Eye hath
]]ot seen, nor ear heard. h Blessed mall! Love and bless the Lord
as you can; and tell him, that by and for his grace, you will give
him glory, incessantly and perfectly, through the circling ages of
your blest eternity! Arid {when all is'done, that can be done, that
ever will be done, GGd's free grace, his great grace, towards you in_
Christ will for ever be exalted, in its own immense display, far above
all your blessing and praise; yea, exalted for ever, will thisfree, great
g~ace be above all that blessing and praise, which on your account
shall be gi\'c unto God in Christ, by the innumeraule hosts of saved
men ano glorious angels unto endless ages. .Grace, in its immensity
none can know fully, nor praise adequately, th~t have not in them
·a wisdom, a strell~th of infinity, Pqt tbe w()rk of praise, then, iIlt0
you great Mediator's hallds.
.
.'
He knows bis ~ather's heart, ,and t~is ,marvellous works, ,rigbt
well! and will rral,e him as the he~d of ,the church, for all his grace
displayed on its members. Who, in their several places, and (or
~heir variolls services were lD.ade,in secret, aud curiously wropght
,VOL.
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in the lowe~t parts of 'the earth; while the

Father's eyes beheld
Christ's substance~ the suhstance of his body mystical: and in his
book. all his members were written for place and seniee, which , in
contmuauce were fashioned for [loth by grace to its eternal praise!Co.untle~s to Chri!"t, as man, were the numerous thoughts, the in-fimte thoughts of his Father's grace unto him and his! But Christ, '
as ,God. knows them all full well; and being an infinite pel'son, will
re,nder infinite praise" to a God of infinite grace. If you think not
With !De in this, Sir, pardon me, I write it just as it occurred to my
thou~hts.

, And will it not be an exceedingly great privile~e to us, who are,
greatly indebted to free grace, and so greatly insolvent. to give
lt an adequate praise, that our great Lord will pay the mighty debt
we owe, and give to a God of infinite grace the glory due, yea, that
as the head of the ch1ll'ch, for all that infinite grace displayed towards its body, he will, being an infinite person, give it an infinita
,glory! Here, in God's incaraate Son, in our Immanuel, God with
\I~ the Father's soul will find an inhnite complaisance in an infinite
,praise, for all his infinite grace; however insolvent as we are, let
us offer a mite of duty in the name of Jesus, in love to the glory of
the God of grace! uutil our feeble time-praises, rise to the strength
of eternity's loudest hallelujahs.
"
When our great Lord and head, our glorious elder brother, our
everlasting Father, will present all his and their perfect praises, and
our services, to the highest acceptance in the most acceptable perlion; and all-transcending praise unto his and ollr God and Fatile.',
with "Behold J and the children which God hath given me." In
that view, what an august, mystic work will the praise of heaven
be. "As the voice of a great multitude, as the voice of many
waters, as the voice of mighty thunderings; yea, as the voice of
the Lord God Omnipotent I"
I n~ioice, Sir, that you are so greatly strengthened by grace, for
such abundant services, and for harvest labours, unto harvest pleaSUfP,S; may" The powel' of Christ still rest IIpon you I and his
Itrengthbe made perfect i.n your weak ne_ss. " How great was the
love of your three-one God, in reserving for yOll, and conferring
upon' YOll slIch it new and great favour, together as it were,with
)'our newly restored ,life from threatened death! life to you with \'espeet to th'e glory of Christ hy you, in elllinent service to his praise,
was ~esirabl~ to your heart in the~ vie~'s.
not, the sing~e
blessmg of "fe only, but the double, 111 a life of lIsefulness, to God s
~lor.y ; Illld your joy is cOllft::rred upon you by in{-jni~e.bo~l!ty, by
lllfinite love, and immensely great mercy! " Your llllqmtles for·
given; your ~ife .redeemed from destrllcl.ion,;crowned. thus YO:l
are with 10vinO' Innrlness and tender mercIes.
For emlOent servr.
ces Ilron 'youtre!lurrect.ion from a si,ck- bed, tht; Lord I!as designed
, YOIl, for this work, by h~s grace upon your heart III drawlll~ out your
ac~ires aft(;( it, he eml1lclltly prepan~d JOu, and to satisfy your
~o'
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longing $Oul with'eminent service, he ha,th blessed you! " This is
the Lord's doing: it is marvclolls in our eyes!" It is all of grace,
free, rich, reigning grace, thronghthc HeJ,eemer's righteousne~s,
.from {lrst la laSt. But this we may observe, that were God draws
out the heart, into eager desires after t'minent service (as he did
yours, when you could my, you knew no delight bU,t serving the
Lord,) that soul is designed of God ~o be an eminent servant of his,
and shall have its ardent desires tnrned into inel;fa,ble delights; for
though ollr Lord's love is every way '!- preventing love, and H We
love him, hecause he first loved us 1" yet where he draws out the
pri nciple qf love in'the hearts of his Sl'r\'ants into eminent exercise"
it is to be ar~swered, it is to be rewarded, 'with glorious displays of
infinite kindness! " If any man love me (saitb our Lord) he shaU
be ,loved of my Father, and 1 will love him; and will manifest my_
self ,IlIHo him." If any man serve me, (if he earnestly desires and
endeavours to serve me, let him follow me:) let hi~ serve me, 1
Ipake a gr;lllt of my service to him, he slla]1 serve me; and let'him
therei n, take me for his example; let him follow me ami where I
am, (in tbedisplays .of my glory) the.I'e shall my servant be, to his
unspeakable.joy." "If any man serve me, him will my Fatherho.•
nour." 'Veil Dr. Goodwm observes on Mary's standing, weeping
,l;l.t ~he scpu.lc~lre fm' her absel~,t Lord, w.hen his discip.les onlJ.' caOle
,t,Q It; looked Ill, ami went theIr way agam, <C that Christ malllfestei
himself uuto ,her as he did not to f). whole college of apostles." That
'-' faith carries it above all the graces in point of justification; but
love above all in point of Christ's manife~tation." And most sweetly he adQs, ,~ Christ knows what it is to love; and no soul shall die
for the love of him."
Of this, dear Sir, you have had blessed experience. And what
you have yet sef~n is nothing, as it were unto that which is still.before
you: or rather it is like God's. layin~ the foundation of a vast, anli •
endless superstructure; for" raised up from the depths of death
~n.to the heighth of Jife, in and with Christ. myst5cally and influen.,tially; .it is" that God wbo is .rich in mercy for the great love
wherewith he loveth you, may show in the ages to come make a sbe~v
unto endless ages) of the exceeding riches of [lis ,grace in his kindness to~yanJ~ you, through Christ Jesus, 0 man, greatly beloved!
tell them, contillue to tell, the excellent loving kindness of God
our Saviour, towards unlovely sinn~l's. "Preach unto the Gentiles the unsearchable riches of Christ ;,. (and for success in
winning souls to Jesus; may you yet see" greater things than
these !"
.
,
Little, 0 little can you think, how kindly the prince of grace
a,ccepts your services, How much he will say before men and an.
gels when he appears in commendation of those performance.>, which
vou call poor doings; which you are ashamed of before him, and
bewail their weakness and imperfection with g-reat lamentation; nor
ye~ can you think what.a rich cro\'VQ, of ~I~~mort~ glory he will COll-
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fer upon you, as a God-like reward of all your mites of duty, '
according to his infinite bounty! .e The Lord baptize yOIl with the
Holy Ghost, 'and with fire;" and hereafter bless yOIl with the in:"
effable joy, the glorious honour of presenting the happy souls, you
have espoused unto one husband, and nourished up in faith unto
eternal life, as a chaste virgin unto Christ!"
Indeed, Sir, highly favoured of God is our honoured and beloved
brother, Mr. Hervey, in that he is made such a bright witness for
Christ, and the great truths of his glorious gOl>pel in the earth!
excellent and precious is his last performance.
You refresh my bowels in the Lord, while my reverend brother
tells me," that my poor books are of use to his dear people." May
your joy be full that seek to advance mine! and a full reward be
given you of the Lord God of Israel, who suffers a little child to cry
" Hosanna to the Son of Davicl!" May all your prayers for me be
heard, and returned an hundred-fold into your own ~osom; I beg
the continuance of your interest at the throne of grace for the most
unworthy; and as enabled, shall remember you most headly. I
commit you to the all-sufficient grace of your own dear Lord Jesus,
to beca-rried honourably and joy fully- through all your appointed
service, until you have finished all your course; and then to be Iblest
witba rich, immortal crown of life and righteousness; unto his
eternal glory, and your everlasting felicity. And with great affec.
tion, esteem, and gratitude for all favours, permit me to be, Reverend Sir,
Your most obedient, humble servant,
ANN DUTTON.

Great Granoden, near Caxton, Huntingdollshire.
September 16tlt. J744.
P. S. Pardon me, dear Sir, that I could not get time to wrih
sooner. J embraced the very first leisure. It gi ves me great rlea.
sure. to hear that the Countess of Huntingdon appears on the sidE
of Christ alld is eminent for GO(\. May her life be continued, and
her usefnlness great!
ERRA1'A.

Pag: 433, line 1, for thou, read tholl ght.
~3G, - - i s,for the, read tlleir.
4- I·, for for an, r-ead four
4:',8, -,3(;,/01' to, read in.
4-3, jor h(:r, read the.
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A Sermon fJl'ellclu~tL bt/lyre the University of Ca,/Ii'
bridge, 1J,Ial'ch 9, 1t'17. By Cbark:s Simeon, M. A. Fellow of
King's College.

lineated.

A MAN has got a chamcter to sustain between God and himself,
and another with the world, totally distinct from the other. Before
God he starlds a" a sinner, condemned or justified; if in the former
class, the wrath of God abidetb on him ;if under the latter clescription', he is unit(~d to Christ tIJe living vine, bas receivt'cl a spiritual
life, which shall never die, and he bringeth forth fruit to thc praise
arid glory of God.
'
The manifestation of God's infinite mercies, excites an affectionwitIJin him; such as self-devoted ness, and consecration of the powers of his mind, to him whorn he knows to be rich in mercy. Under
the influence of these principles, he exercises love and benevolence
to all around him, Ollt of a heart purified by faith,and with a good
c!Jnscience, and of love unfeigned.
"
, Let a man he Christi"n or Turk, Jew or Infldel, he has a character to support ill civil society, namely, that ofintegrity; to bejust
and true in all h1S dea.li'1gs; ~to do unto others, as he would expect
men to do unto hllllv In ;Jcling thus, it will be 10 llis happiness and
advantage, antJ JIG will meet with a suitable l'eward in tbe circle he
moves in.
'
, Is it not very stt'ange, that if heathens and publicans be found in
the eXfrcise of these social virtues, that there should be fcund a
class of religious professors, with tbe Ilame of Jesus in their' mouths,
who al'e abettors of licentiousness, withollt obedience to .God, and
destitute of those reciprocdlduties which one man owes to another.
That this is a fact Mr. Sillleon scruples not to assert, and he d~
picts them, and exlJibits them under the following colouring.
He says, " they are occupied with contemplating what Christ
has wrought for tlJem, that they think the whole work of salvation
is so finished by him, there is no need of repentance, nor of obedience to G()d'~ cOll1Jl1ands. They discard all the exhortations of ~t.
Paul, and nst behind them all practical instructions; die) are giv~n
up to delusioll to believe a lie, and if they practically carry into
eifect tllcil' pri!ll'irlll's, tbey,I'ill have reason to curse the day th<.lt
ever tbt·y wel'(~ born."
, ,
•
What it iJi,ko!ls picture is here drawn by a divinity profe~sor, in
one of Ollr till i \'lTSit'jl'S ; an t~vangelical preacher so sty led among' our
eclectics, w:1() has c;liod.l s(;1 down to vilify and distort the princi_
ples of sU'JJ\~ uf die wost excellent men who hare lived, and are
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now livin~ ; and not only so, but from fabe premises, wickedly and
knowingly depicting such infernal consequences from them. Is not
this doing the work of God dpceitfully, and bringing the religion of
the Son of God into ridicule ali'I contempt. On(~ would really
think the very devil were at the eJl>olV of the inditor at the time,
and guided Ilis pen, in ordcr to carry on bis Satanic pr~jccts.
For we publicly challenge him, or any of his Arminian brethren,
~.} producc' ont: instance of what he alledgcs.
\Vc said just now that the devilll'Cls surely his prompter, at the
time of his inditing, and we, cooly repeat it a.gain; for no other
agent could instigate him in his adviee to young people, wherein he
calls upon them to take care of the danger of ueing ensnared, by
thos~ who woulJ " impose upun them t!le £dea if GLORIFYING the
Lord JeSlts, a1ld makin,!! him ALL IN ALL!! F' \Ve nt:ed'not WOIIder at his ad vice, wbeli we consider that this revercI)d professor of
<livinity, belongs to the club of eclectics, who put it to the vote,
that the principles of \Villiam Romaine wcre of a dangerous tendency, doing of harm rather thall good.
How can ~Ir. Simcon reconcile the language of his church
in this particular case, where she says, that lJelievers " are Olle
with Christ, alld Christ one ivith them, that they d\:.:cll in Christ,
and Cbr'ist dwells with thenJ." If this is not glori(ying Christ,-alld
making him AT.L IN ALL, we know 1I0t what language lllcalls.·
Our blcsseJ Lord says, tllat the measure that men meet Ollt to
others, to them it sllall he \lIteled out again .: and this we llal'e \Cl,jfled in a sermon, preached yesterday, the l.)tl1 of October, at the
Assizes at Derby,:by the Sheriff's Clw,pJain, II'ho tl;cated Mr. SilllCOll
'and his associates, who pretend to preach justification by faith, as
tbe stiinulators of the increase of crimes, rebellioll, anti treason; allt!
of every thing that is tending to licentious -principles. Here the
same filth they cast upon their brethren falsely, recoils UPOIl thdr
own heads, and that deseryedly..
Leaviflg MR. SIMEoN,and the Derbyshire preacher, thus to mutilate Christ's mystic body, we would say to the believer in .Je\;u~,
be not disconcerted, nor moved at any of these things. For should
.every one disparage the doctrine of gra,ce, and turn their backs UPQII
the truth, nevertheless, he Imnself beillg upon the foundation Jet
him make his boast and triumph in the God of his salvation, and
shew forth the praises of him, who has called him out of darkness,
into marvellous light. .1nd in running the race set uefore him,
however obnoxious it may be to Mr. Simeon, let hun " LOOK UNTO JESUS, the author and finisher of faith," aNd he will be sure ~o
receive every sanctifying inll,uence, till he arrives in glory. lforhe
is not like Judas, the son of perdition, appointed to wrath, but to
obtain mercy and sillvation through our Lord Jesus Christ.
Mr. S.imeon's text in this woeful sermon is from P~alm cxix.
128. and a diredful piet'e of busilless he makes at it, for ill onc
part he talks the most egn'gious nonsense, where he says, " It is
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our duty to come to Christ, it is our duty to live altogether by
faith in Christ, and our duty of ubic.ling in him as branches ot the
living vine.".
.
'Ve will not trifle with our readers with any comnient of ours,
upon the above absurdities; suffice it to say, that Oul" coming to
Christ,
in consequence of God the Father's drawing"; that Qur
living by faith, is owing to Christ li"ing in us;' and our abiding
in Christ proceeds from being ingrafted into the true vine; froUl
whence is derived vital juice, nourishment, and every fru~tifying
virtue; in short, it is not onr interest in Christ that keeps us as living' branches in the true olive, but Christ's interest in us.
'

is

A'I,'/t1It:l'ol Sa/Uon preached at .ZiOll Chapel Ramslfdte,on Sunday.
E7,,'cning, October 27. 1816, occasioned
Woodland. 1~'y E. Goldsmith.

by the Death o/lIlr. T.
.

Sermons are now swollen out to such a prodigious bulk,
and so interwoven with fulsome panegyric that, we are apt t!>
_ l;ickell at the very mention of them. In the discourse before us,
there are nOne of those thread-beln: topics of eulogizing the dead,
at the expence ofsobc\' sense, and often of just delineut'on. The
sermon exhibits wbat we seldom meet with in a theological discourse; a consistency of doctrine agreeable to the analo~'y of faith,
ex pressed in a language perspicuous, c10athed in an agreeable dress.
We shall select one passage on the covenant of grace, as the groouu
of the believer's safety, and the source of his comfort.
FUNERAL

" The Covenant was maue with Christ, for all bis dear people: it is made'to
every subject of the grace of God, ..... ben indined to lislt'n to Ibe ·proclamation of
the ridH:s of that gract by the voice of ·~ov('r(·ig!l mercy. The Lord, the Holy
Spirit, draws out the desires and dependence of the suul, and reSlS them UpOll
Christ. He enlightens their hcrelOforc dark understandings, to a knowledge of
Christ; they bclll'lJ in him that law tlwy before dreaded the condemnation of,
now answered, honoured, and for ever magnified; they. behold in Jesus, lill~ir glorious surety, the justice of God fully satisfied; Ihey comemplal~ ,he spotless Lam!>
as ha\'ing borne tile jllst wrath of God, for his people; they believe the testimony,
which is made in the divine records, of the security obhe chun;h in Christ her coveannt Head; faith embraces tbe report, and'the soul with firm dependenceres'~
upon the fact,-if not (;xclaims, , He hath made with me an everlasting covenant,
l,rdered in'all things, and sure.'
" This is the ",,{y my beloved, God leads his dear people into the knowledge of
their interest in the Covenant made with, and in Christ for ,hem. However, 1
would confirm this by anollwr portion of scripture ;Jor the opinion of a frail indi~
vidual may be disputed, and inde..d ought 10_ bc, if not foun<!,'d upon the broad
standard of unerring trutb: but if it be according to that rule which is no less than
the word of God, he ,hat clisjll\tC's with, or fights against il.40es so at the peril of
his soul. Therefore I refl'r yc'u to the prophecy of J<crcmiah, and there you will
perceive what w~s before Cjllorcd, most bcuutif\llly confirmed in the 3lst chapter,
and·3:Jrd. verse-' This sball be the covenant lhat I will make wilh the House of
Israel; after those days, saidl the Lord, I will put my law in their in'ward parts,
and write it in their h,"arts; and will be their God, and they,shall.be my people.'
"This is the WdY God leads his people, and teaches them1how to read their ac·
r:ololnt in hi, eternal co,'ell~nt, he sh:ws tbem their need of salvation. he draWl out
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the desires of their semIs after it; he an3\vers them by re? Iising to their desires and
aHl~ctions the testimony he hath made for their comfort..
1 would farther obser\'t:,
that the soul'. knowledge of tbis, is purely tbe dfect of ,li"ine te,.ching. it arises out
of the Spirit'S work upon the s<JuL For as without the love of GO(I from "'ternily,
no foundation for the hope of a ruined sinner can exist,-and without the alone·
ment of Christ 110 enjoyment of sal"ation eoalt! be found; so Ilt'ither, without the
life-giving, life-infusing influence of the Holy Ghost, could there be any ground
for safety known-~IOY base on which firmly to rest the immortal illterests of the
soul; or any sav,ing knowledge of that everlasting covenant made for sinners in
Christ. See tbis truth confirmed by an important passage in the first epist.lf' to the
Corinthians, there saith the apostle, t9 the GREAT degradation ot human nature,
it must be cOllf~ssed, hut to the honour of God, and for the information of every
grace-taught soul,-' We have received not the Spirit <)f the world, but the S~ir'it
which is of God, that we might know the things that are freely given to us of
God.-'
" This exactly coincides with what Paul's adored master in the 'daysof his flesh
proclaimed, where he says to his disciples, and it is for the information of his church
in general, 16th lohn-< I have yet many things to say unto you, hut you cannot
l)ear them now. Howbeit, when he, the Spirit of truth is come, he will guide you
into all truth; for he shall not speak of hllnself; uut whatsoever he shall hear, that
shall he speak, and he shall shew you I.hings to COme. He shall glorify me: for
he shall recc:ive of mine, and shew it unto you.'
" Hne the adorable Redeemer glorifies him who was afterwards to I~e the glorifi{'r of Jesus: and whom, being the Spirit of trUth, should, according to Ih", lenour of his enga~:f'n\ents, lead his church and people into all trUth, and into the
klJ(lw!l'd~'e of Jesus as their covenant head and Saviour.
" In :i;,s<vcr 1\1I'n to the question-How is the sinner led into an ('njoyment of
the favour wbich David could boast in for himself :-it is found in the passages referred to, as the blessed truths arc applie(l by the quickening, enlightening, leaching and tSlablishing influence of God the Holy Ghost upon the souL ,
" 'Ibm it becomes tbose who stand up in the name of God, to jlroclaim faithfully
and freely, thal there is no other way of salvation but that which is set forth in Ihe
sCriJ1lme~ oftrnlb? and Ibat Ihis salvation has for its base and fountafn, the free, sovereign) everlasting, covenant love of Jehm'ah."

SITrnons by the Rev. Juhn Martin, more than Forty TeaTS Past01'
rf the Baptist Church. 1'a/all in Short Hand by TllOmas
Po/mer, 2 vols. 8 ';0. Gale and FenneL
(Continued/rom p. 374.)
discourses of Mr. Martin, the severest critic will mal,c every allowance, considering" them as extemporaneous prodt)ctions,
and having never been seen hy himself, being taken ddwn at the
time ill short hand, and tran:>crihcd and published by the same gentleman. Blelllishes t.loubtless there are, but we think they are overbalanced by many sterling sentiments which are scattered very
plentifully through .. be 1\0\'0 volumes. In confi;"mation of what we
llave here advanced, \H~ will present our readers with one or two
more. Mr. Martiu's ()bs(~rvatjolls on fuitlJ, and the assurance of
f~lith, is pithy ilnd pcrtin£'lIt.
THESE

" Faith, if ) may personify it for a moment, is a royal ,stranger, come down from
Iwavcn into a ,IClllg<> country. Faith is no natural plant ill our hearts ;-faith
<loth ;;ot alisc :n,m any pril](:Jple ofnatll1'c; of gelliui: of sense:, faith.is the gift of
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God. It i~ surrounded with <"'1'1)' Ihi,,:~ lk" is unlike it; as is every other chri.·
tian grace in our hearts; it i' ;I<sallJ,cd wi,h d(Jubts, with impertinence, with lies,
wjth vanities: it is a plant of 01.11' l\l'al'l'llly t'"t1ll'r's pi,mting? al)d being in such,a
strange soil, it requires that culture, thal. watching, that care, that examinatiun, and
that lookillg up to God for the all!~;IlH'n"(li()1l of if, without which, perh<lps, your
faith will he thought of little worth; and whclI you stand most in need of comfort
and consolation from acts of faith, you will know no more how to put them forth,
than to talk Greek or l\rabic.
'
"
. "' Examine th.er~fore w!lether you do bcl:cve ;, and, in ,~h'1t degree you do belIeve, what .is s;nd III rhe ~cnptur(ls cOllcernmg Christ tbe :Son of God.
" The importance will appe:rr ~1I11 strong"r, if we consider that it will not be
allowed Us that wc have savill.l; fai'b, supposing we sbould give a mere assent to
what is said in rhe sacred Scriptures. Tbere can be no faith without believing the
report in the s<lcred Scriptures: but tbat report may be credited where there ia
very little confidence in tbe ohject. Even when in the belief of the report of that
object, we ap' to t'xamine, not only whcther wc assent, and· fall in with, and admit as indispUl<lble, what is said of Jl:SUS Christ; but ,ve are to examine further....
• And hath he our confidence I-Do we believe on him? have we ventured our
souls on that ground; and ventured ill such a manner th<lt we ('ount daily all thing.
as Joss and dung for the excellency of the Lord I, And thot, on every reflection, and
every a,dditionat review, we are pkasl;d that it is so; we are thankful it is so 1Are we c.ome to this, that, wc know to whom we have committed our all, and that
he is cable to b"ep it against the great day ?'-You art' [D examine therefore whether you yourselves are in tlw faith, believing what is sai~,'and venturing on the
object, who is thus reponed to be all all-sufficient Saviour.

Ol'i temptation, wc have the following accute remarks.

I'

We are taught, that in the present state of things, temptation is admissil>lein·
to G<>D's plan. We arc t<lught that heaviness is not at all opposite to GOD'S way,
of saving sinners. There will appear at last infinite wisdom, in all that hath been
permitted to be in our way.
,/ 'Ve are hereby tanght to know ourselves better than we could on any other
plan. -"-What a different view had reter of himsdf before he was tempted, and after: would you have had Peter left in the conceited "jews he had of himself? what
:$ mi',erable minister must that man have been! what nn unedifying brother must
h<c have bren, to have been wrapped up in that.conceit of himself! No, Jesus
Christ did not permit it.
Let han be taught? let him be ~ifted; let hil'l'l be
tempted till he knows what he saith in this chapter,' All flesh is grass, and the good_
Jiness thereof as th" flower of the field :' and till he knows that' The word of tbe
J_ord abideth for ever.'
H.I have no doubt but it is, in measure, with the real christian as it is with a man
of, a p~cuJiar constitution, .wh? is solicito~s to taste something 1hat ~vill 110t agree
WIth 11Im; now If tlm soltcltatlOn of appetite prove '.00 strong, what follows? anxiety, distress; and if he doth not fall into it,-there is pleasure and gratitude :-much
the same with the real christian;' for if, ill ariy instance he yields, he is cast do\vn
in himself, weeping bitterly; but if he doth resist the temptation, then his shout is,
I Thanks be to GOD who giveth me the victory.' So that where the grace of GOD
i~, it will operate like it itself.
'
" We learn the law better also: learn to know Jesus better: we learn to know
God better: we learn his name and perfections better. As Peter never thought
10 of himself, prior to that temptation, as he did after, so 1 am confident he never
thought so of Jesus, of his Lord. I What, would he pray for me? would he
look and pier('e my heart with conviction? what, would he after all say to me, Feed
my sheep, feed my Jambs" This must lead him to see that plenilUJe in Jesus he
never saw before. These manifold temptations make us know the world better,
and the devil better. The Christian is more and more penuaJt,d, that what is i\1
VOL. H.-No. XI.
~ Q
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the world, is what John calls it 'The lusr of the Be,b, the lust of th~ eyes, :md ti;~
pride of life, h~ is more and more cevinced, that if he lives at aU, it 'must be by
prayer; and that it is his diay in all sitnaliuns, to seek first the kingdom of Go n
Ilud his. righteousness, and leave it to his heavenly Father to give him ail "ther
things. All these things teach the christian more aboUt the future Slate., and [cad
him more intensely to look at the context, that there remaineth an inherirc'ncc for
the people of God, incorruptible, undefiled, and that fadeth not away, and that he
can be kept, though tempted, through faith unto promised salvation. Oh what a
mercy; thus are they made meet to be partakers of the inheritance of the saints in
light.
" , Every man's work shall be tried with fire.'-That is I, in the first place, it
shall be severely tried: or, whiclr"perhaps will sound better, shall be thoroughly
tried: for I do not mean to convey what is usu~lly conveyed by severity; that
there will be any thing inequitable, harsh, or tbat shall fill any believer with jeopardy and distress, as if he may wish that day far on~ or that he may die before it
comes, I do not mean such severity. But I think it means an actual, very close
and thorough trial: tried in such a manner, this way and that way, and the other
way! in fact, to the bottGm of things: because, every body knows that if materi~
al things are tried by fire, they cannot ve tried by a more searching element.
" Under the .Mosaic economy, things were to be tried by water and by fire;
that which would bear the water ('lnly, by water; that which would bear the fire,
by fire; this was a most incontestble proof of what kind and sort they were. It
gives us a strong idea that every professor of christianity may fully and certainly
expect that the notion he holds, and the actions he esteems shall be severely tried.
GOD is a sovereign, when you haVe thought what you please to the contrary; nor
are you, nor is he who speaks, able to bring 011 onc of these days cif trial sooner
than God pJeascth. The fire is his own! he hath dominion over all the flame;
and it is with him to determine when, and how, by whatprovidenees, and by what
persons, by what actions, and what events, any thing we hold. shall be scrutinized
into: and the day shall declare it.
" We are all of us ill able to bear with modest y and resignation, and all the
charms of humble hope, the trials of this militant state. It W('luld ill become us to
beg for the flames of martyrdom; but still I hope God willnot'.beoffended with me
for saying the Christian is better for these fiery trials than without them; I mean
better on the whole. I rarely find in any persop, going dOWl) a smooth stream,
much for GOD or his church; for truth or the gospel. I rarely find that a quiet
life hath been considerable value to the peace or purity of individuals. Not to dic~
late then, yet in point of jwlgment, we say in general, when S<ilme friend dies, when
lome distress touches the body; where there is some loss in life, when there is some
Ilational matter that rises, that comes near the mind and the thoughts, where things
;are right at bottom, there is nothing to fear on the subject. There must be some
truth in this remark, or it could not be said-' Count it all joy when ye fall into
divers temptations,' It requires, if not more talents, that which is better than ta!ents, to be versed in the <trithemetics of human manners, than to be aquainted
with algebra anrJ flux ions. Ft;w are they who kuow how to reckon right. Give
me the man who knows hrJ\V to estimate friendship? who knows how to estimate
love; who knows how (0 estimate separation j give me the man who knows hew to
}Jut a proper estimatc' on afflictions. They are all under thc dominion of GOD;
~lJld things are to us as we are to him, and all the world call110t aller his plan.
,~ Further, [wollld observe, as to the sense of these words, that another part of
the llleanipg is tbis, tbat mell may ,:xpeet the trial whether they are willing t~ be
lried or not. When the flame shall be kindled, the tire sball try every wan's molions, actions, c\'ery man's general action~, every t11an'~ particular proceedings. I
apprehend therefore that this tri"l is t~ be viewed, not only as ,:;ertpin, 1>,,\, as that
which God will bring to those degrees that seem goed in his sight; that h~ v:ill
call oft and bring fa rward "fresh and as he pleases; and not H1ifer any of his
:servants to dictate to bim where he shall lay the cross, where Ill' shall place the tri~I, or how hot he shall make the furna~e.-The Lord hat h chosen. his people in the
.mmace of affhlllon. He hath prOtUlu:J and he WIll perform It.-' W hen thou
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walkest through the fires i wiiI be wilh thee,' And when wc pHS. through the
floods, he will not Iw far off•
.. Vl/hat cail be more trying than d':ath? and what is the (f~,SO!l t kH death is not
more st'rvice',ble to us all? it cannot be said, wc do not bdiel'c (b,\'t we si\all dieo
We do believe it: but, how do wc'believe it /-"" Why, Ih0u~h it is so bl'!ievr::d in general as not to be soberly dcnied, yet it appe:lrs to me, it is emIy so belil~l'ed char i~
is seldom in the th0ughts: or seldom in the thoughts with hope. Now, whatever
there may be in death, in the avenues to it, and in tbe anicie of it, and all. connect~
~d with it; if it is 110t frequently in the mind, and frequently in the mind with
!lght, a~d fn:qu(>ntly in the mind with hope beyond the grave; rou may ihillk of
death till you think yourselvps into distraction: but when tbe day CG!nes in' which
there is light amidst all the gloom, however awful it may be to dit', there is not
only a solemnity but a satisfaction in the thought of dissolution,
" I have seen a pleasing instance thisimorning: one of our friends, who thinks
verily she is going, appears to' me to think it 'as her bridal day. I have not oftell
seen more of the force ot the doctrines of grace on the bmnan mind: it, ;,s not mere
resi~nation, but, with it, something a little beyond it: earnestly wishing to see me
agam to-morrow morning, but humbly hoping I shalll1nd her gone, What are tbe
llttl,e paltry things Qflife compared with that solemn sc(cne? how ~ lorious, do a man~s,
notions and actions seem, when the wood, ,h~y, and stubhle are dl'O]Jplt1g (lIT, and
One can see hardly any thing but the gold, silver, and precious stones I-this then
GOD will do, and will do it to demonstration; he will demonstrate it to the bui!.
dt:r himself, and to others who mark the building."

One extract more on spiritual life} shall close this part of our
Review.
." [~ common life, happiness is vastly far from being complete: one man hath
IhlS felIcity. :lnother that; one in this degree, another in thoU; hut all over it is a.
fractional, imperfect, broken thing: and a clear Jight abundantly she\V~ il is a life
l'nixed with !in ; that it is only that mode of existence, fur the present, that GOD is
please~l, through his long SUffering and patience, to gnnt to criminal creatures.
But still, had we not been born, had we not lived, where would have been any of
the feliciti"s of life)
, ," Why 1h"n, spiritual life is essential to felicity, and c:tcmallife to complNc fe.
llclty. 1f life now is that which draws all with it; so, another, a uetter, a distinct
real life Iilust be that that is essential to the happiness laid up for them that love
and fear GOD, and who trust in him before the sons of men.
" It appears to me that we here live before we are conscious that we live. There
i,s none. who is able to say precisely when he first lived; when he was quickcned ;
wh,'n thc current began to flow; and when there was sensation and re~,l life.
" The more you atlend to this subject, I am persu3ded you will be of my opi-'
nion. That we w('re quickened and made alive before we entered into Ihis wide
world, in the sense we are now, will, be admitted: but when, and how, it is all
mystery; it is nr,1 I" be fathomed.
" What if COli willing to qllicken us, what if God willing to animate and revive
in the high(,r sense, prior 10 our precisely knowing when that vivifying power came?
l"~r my part, 1 apprchen,l it is really so. I do not think--it is absurdity to Slippase
il, that we hav!: contributed any thing to real life : nor do I believe that those who
are qUickenl'd, and ""died out of darkness, into marvellous light, have beert ever
.ule to trace tl,e precise moment, or to assert exactly the manner how ,they were
made alive to (;ud in Jesus Christ our Lord.
" With respect to our spiriluallife"lhe words of our Lord to N icodemus rleservCl
eur nOlice, ' The wiud bloWClh where it listeth, and thOll hearest the sound thereof.
but canst not tell wheucc it cometh, nur whither it goeth, so iS,everyone that ill
born of the Spirit:' hut If it be so, how irreverent, as well as uninstructed~must
those gentlemell be whu sncer at mysteries, in religIOn anJ ill nature! yes there are
Hlysleries too dc('p for liS to fathom I then: are secrets in nature, and in grace, tha~
""ill ~o lon~ as W~ are here, perhaps to all eternity, be incomprehensible to us.
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" If life, in the cnmmon sense of the word, be absolutely:in ullcon·dilionaJ gilt
of God. For, surely there can he nothing in us previous to life. Anti if life is before we are conscious of it, and is to be the basis and foundation of all our funare
capacilies and felicities, then, that God who gives life, that God who animates and
ljuickens at his pleasure must, he must, give us lIfe as an unconditional thing; there
ca? be nothing previous to this that can be any ground of God's bringing us int.
eXIstence.
" ~1y brethren, I think this also may be applied to spiritual life.-[ car: .n"
more Imagine there was any thing in me, inducing God 10 quicken me, to VIVIfy
me, t? give me grace! to l?rin~ .me out of darkness into marvelous light, than I, can
conceIve there was any thmg m me that was the reaSOll why God gave me Itfe al
a creature.
" Whatever there might be in us, as creatures, before our conversion, who put it
tj~ere) If we had docility of temper, jf we had good nature, if we had a spirit of
~liigence, this was eitherowingto our animal frame, or to some superior light; but
If we come to search, we find GOD is before at all."

1'racts. - By Rob,ert Hawker, D. D. Vicar of Charles, Plymouth.

(Continued fl'urn p. 4Z0.)
" THE TRUE GOSPEL NO YEA AND NAY GOSPEL." A Tract
aflectionately recommended to the people of Goel, in the present
low estate of tile church.
The reading of this tract mnst impress the mind which is accustomed to reflect on that sort of preaching so prevalent, that offers the
graces of the Holy Spirit to ail the race of Adam indefinitely and
universally, whether they believe or believe not. It unhinges the
.word of God, and takes that in an universal sense, which is plainly
limited by the connection, and restrained to the partIcular sort of
persons there spoken of, namely he that hath the ~on of God, and
Jle that hath not the Son of God.
This writer in contl'astiug the gospel, with such preaching,
!ays,

.. And what is the Yea and Nay gospel 1-Truly, it is much easier le say, what
it is not, than to tell what it is. For a y"i! and nay gospel, is, in faer, no gospel at
all. il is e"erlastingly made up of muy be's, al:d if ",,'s. I t is altogether conditional, and. therefore must of necessity leave the whole in the final event, to a preaovelllure. It doth not rest upon God's will; but upon man's pleasure. 1t ii
1101. founded in divinc appointment, but in Ihe result of lmman attainment.
Not ill
wh:n Goo's ~r3(t is; hpc in what man's mi:rit sball be. And of consequence l'.Ccarding to this statc' of things, the whole is left at the last (0 an uncertalllty which
.hal1 prevail; God's pOwtr, or man's; the Lortl's council, or man's works. A
precious sample this of a yea and nay gospd.
" Moreover, all the principles of a ye" and nay gospc'l, are in correspondence
with thost' oUt.. lincs roE the sysccm. A yea and nay gospel takes f0r granted, that
all men are alike in a salvable state! neither eau any man fail of salvation, but
from his neglect of Ihe opportunity, at onc lime or Olhu ?(1(,rded him. ,'\nd if a
man seeks for acceptance before God, partly by faith, and panly by good works,
he is certain of happiness. Christ is made, by Ihe ye·, and lIay gospel, nothing,
more than a procuring canse. So that if a man so far makes lIse of Christ, as by
llim to seek out his own salvation, in the exercises of fai:h and repentance, .and
j!.ood works; he doth all that is required of him, and Christ will make up the ·de.ii~jelJcy, The impron ment of thi" 0PI'0nulliIY with $\I\:h men, is the sure way of
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s.:alvalion t and by the nt'glect of it, a man, a(;cording to their creed, may be lost. In
those ups and <IoWIIS, those hopes and fears, the principles of the yea and nay gospel Consist. And thus living at an uncertainty, such men die at an uncertainty;
and (hey go out of the world as they came into it, at a paradventure concerning

Ihe

on~ tMIIg

needfltt.

.

" And lhe advocates of a yea and nay gospel, aI/act in perfect conformity to
those principles. The preachers of it are continually holding forth a motley religion, whidi they call the gospel, made up of law and gospel, faith and good works.
""ere it not for the awfulness of the subject, a man might smile, io hear what very
wooing and winning words, are made u~e of by them, to gain upon the hearts of
theil' hearers, by human persuasion. OrJt~rs of Christ; yea, pressing Christ upon
(he congregation. are the chief topics adopted. And sometimes from the great
earneslness with which they have worked up their natural feelings to persuade:
they enforce the present oppnrtunity as if, should it be neglected, never 'another
pcrb~ps, may be afforded them. And not unfrequently they call into their aid,
(hat blessed scripture of the Holy Ghnst, which the apostle Paul hath given the
churdl, in a ve,ry diiTerent sense, from what those men use of it. "For he saith,
I have hearfllhee in a time accl'"pted, and in the day of salvation, I have succoured
thee. Behold, now is the accC'pted tinie! Behold, now, is the day of salvation,'
2 Cor. vi. 2."

We have followed this able divine through his little books; with
pleasure undiminished and appetite u Ilsatiated; and we doubt not but
our readers will peruse them with the same satisfaction•

.d Sermon preached in the Cat!J.edral Clllll'dz f!f St. Paul, he.
fore the l~;ght Honourable the. Lord JJiayor, the Judges, the
TVol'shipjul tile Alden7len, the SCljeallts at Law, tlte Sheriffs,
tlte C(immon Council f!f the CiZy qf London, and tlte Cit.!! Officers. 01/ Suuday, the 8th if June, 1817, bdl/g the First
Sunday ilt Trinit,1J Term. By the ReveL George Feme Bates,
1\1. A., Chaplain to his Lordshi p.
IT has been said that cJergymel~ have nothing to do with politics
or govcmment, which is as much as to say that they have nothing
to do with their own happincs, and mis(~ry. \Vh::lt is the public
B~t a collective body of men from all p~ofessions. NolV as evcry
man is a member of the public weal, and as the whole ought to be
foncerncd for the preservation of every ind,i"idu::I, it !s the ~uty of
~\'ery onc to be concerned for the whole ill IV hlCIt IJIIl1Sdf IS COllilerned.
\Tholl~~h we say evenr man has his duty to pel'form as a Christian
aQl a citizen, nevertbekss we would never be desirous to see the
ho\se of God turned into a forum, or the pulpit into a stage for a
pol'tical gladiator. The greftt modd for all rnini5ters, says, " Let
the (ead bury their dead," tor what are the things temporal to the
thing; which are eternal.
,
If \ minister of the sanctuary should while ill the sacred edifice,
step ~l\idc for a moment or two to glauce at sublunary objects, let
him n\t be a partizan for arbitrary power, or ever sanction the
me"u\o f tho'e who are the murdere" of mankind i or like 'be
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four ~undred sanguinary court chaplains to the King of Israel, cone
trary to evcry principle of humanity and jlistiee, cry out to their
master, " Go up to Ramoth Gileadalld prosper, for the Lord shall
deliver it into the king's hand."
These observations IJa\'c arisen from reading the sermon of Mr.
Bates, preached before the J udl{cs, and Law Officers of the.land.
The t~xt set apart for the occasion, is from Ezra vii. 26. "Who.;
soeyer will not do the law of thy God, and the law of the king,
let Judgment be executed speedily upon him,whetber it be unto
death, or to banishment, or to confiscation of goods, or to imprisonment."
We think while the Heverend gelltlemen was in search of a portion of scripture, he might have as well fallen in with that text,
" Alexander the COPPERSMITH did me much evil," as that of
Artaxerxes ; for neIther his text, or his subject, had anything to do
with the auditory to whom he was addressing.
Throughout the sermon the old abominable doctrine of passive
obedience and non-resistance is inculcated, which must ever be disgusting to those who sanction the deed of their progenitors in de~apitating a tyrant, and in driving the wretched race of Stuart51
l~to exile, who, according to Mr. Bates's principles, were the legitimate owners of the throne of these realms, and which make the
Hanoverian succession an usurpation.
As Britons, and as warm friends to the Constitution of the country, it makes our ears tingle to bear a suppliant, fawning, cringing
priest, in order to ascend the ladder of preferment, insist upon the
divine right for an human institution; and to bring in the Almighty as a principle. For to affirm that monarchy, episcopacy, synods, tythes and legitimacy, are JURO DIVINO, is to thrust down
a man's throat and tell him in plain terms that he must submit,
whethcr the laws of his country are for it or against it. The apostle Paul calls submission to government an ordinance of man, this
is not what our high flown asserters of the JUS DIV1.YIUM wouU
carry th_cir notions
Had Mr. Bates only reflected on the arbitrary measUres of former times,\it wa~ his bounden Juty, as an honest man, to have told
t~e judges, convelJcd before· him, of their Juty, who must one dar
stand uner~nil1l'd befure .the judge of the quick and dead. For migistrates are peccable, as may be instanced in the many brave a.d
virtuous men, the champions of liberty, who have been voluntaply
dispatched to the other world informer reigns, by illegal trials, ffihomed cvidences, corrupt judges, and infuriated superiors. The
great Algernon Sydney, witlJ mallY others, fell a sacrifice ir the
time of Charles 11. a reign infamous amI inglorious.
Every species of lJranllY and arbitary power we abhor fron our
inmost souls, aod every encroachment upon the constitution which
has been cemented by the blooJ of our ancestors, ou~ht b be rejistcu by t heir children. For every wan has a natura. lov~ to his
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country, and we are proud to confe~s 0\ particular predilection for
our own, and would ~ive ample testimony of our love for it, by
putting OIU lives at haz,u"u in its defence.
.,
. As snch we reprobate this sermon bel'ore IlS of the Mayoralty
Chaplain, and wcarc happy just now to hear, that depraved as we
l~re as a nation, tllere is a spark of patriotic fire left, which has
appeared in the Council Chamber of the first city in the world, to
(;OnSlIIl1C to tinder this unwort!J;y production.
Concise Spiritual Poems, or Evangelical Ilymns on various SubJects,
for tlte private Use /1" Chl'istians, and also adapted for Publit;
Worship. l'~y Thomas Row.
IF the poetry of this volume is not splendid or elegn.nt, it niakes up
in a great measure for that deficiency, by the sound principles it
embraces. In general the poems or hymns, maintain an easy form,
and run in a stile calculated for a didactic sUbject; they are also
diversified with various matter, which shews much ingenuity in
thecompo'>ition, as well as for the importance and excellency of
the doctrines held up. They may justly be entitled songs of Zion.
and cannot fail in being a solace to the traveller bound to that celestial city, in thi:.; thc house of his pilgrimage.
We shali lay beforc Ollr readers a few specimens of the writer's
manner, promiscuously, as we open the leaves.
HYMN 25.
The [-lm"mony rf'Divine Grace and J/ls{ic~ in Je.lw.
Jesus took our ruin"! station;
Througb his snretyship shall run
All the grace of God's election,
To our souls, through him the Son;
Let the saved
Join their voice to sound his praise.
~ By the work of new creation,
1n the L:'mb we come to see.
Grace :111<1 justice wrought salvati"n;
11"1"(- they perfectly agree?
Saints redeemed
Sing tbe scene of Calvary.
:3 Justice takes our Surety's payment,
.!u"ice full forgiveness sends,
Grace Ius given change of raiment,
\V <: arc now Jehovah's friends;
Justly joincd
ThfCJug h the &::race that ever reigns.

HYMN 34- •
• The Bl/ilding of Mercy.
l\fnry i, built for ever up,
Oil Cllrlst the everlasting reek,
J\ 1I1! G od the builder is;

1". M.
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The fabric grows from sovereign grace,
And works in all the choscn ra~c,
The glory all be his.
t In heaven the sure foundilti()O lies.
- On Chri,t the buildil1l' here shall rjs~,
In faithfL11ne,;s it ~tantlB ;
The ml!lnUlTIent of mercy shines
In glory, all from mercy's mines,
And from the builder's hands.
~ \"ilh Christ the basis, firm and St1f<'>,
Is mercy's building kept secure,
l"or all the ransom'd train;
And they the cov'nant God of Gracc,
In wondrous wisdom here shall trace,
And endkss praise proclaim.

HYMN 14\\.

The P,W£01lS1IeSS of Ihe Word 0/ God.

P.

now sweet is the -,yord of our God,
To those \Vh" are favoured with f:l;th i
Who trust in the Lamb alld his blood,
And believe him in all that he sOlit]):
1fl'is precious: in \vhat it rC'Ie()h,
llel:au&t: of 113 aUlho"t .dj·line ;
And by it the wounded he heals,

On whom he is pleasLd to sbine,
$! He makes it with power to reach
The hearts of his chosen in truth;
A nd sends it his children to teath,
Who learn from the word of his mOUlt.
Their Father's sweet lessons they love,
And each of these precepts reV(;1(',
Which leads tbeir alfectior.s above,
And directs them to walk in his h,....

HYMN 182.
IVe c.llablis!l the la'Zll throllp;h Faith.
The pure, lInchanQ'ing law of God,
By faith we gladly give
O\!r Saviour's righteousness and blooJ 'I
And thus for cver live•
.., '"e do not in the least deny
The law's extensive claim;
Because \'IC on the I.amb reiy,
Who fills it with his fame.
:J Jesus, the God-man, lives and flie"
To show how firm it stands,
In his alOnillP.: eacrifice,
And labou~ of his hands·l
4 W'e will estahlish all the law,
While we in Chri~t believe;
Nor from its right, the least withdra\'T',
Our ruin to relieve.
et Our great deliv'rance is as just
Ai it is ~racioul f9U»-d :

f' •
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And those who feel the favour, must
\Vith endless life be crown \1.
,; \Ve sinners now the law may view,
Ily God himself obey'cl !
And while it thus receiv'd its clue;
We need not be afraid.
'i 'Tis this that fills the hand of faith,
\Vhen we approach the throhe ;
And this the great Eternal saith,
Shall justify alone.

HYMN 190.
Life and Immortality brought to Light by the Gospel. c. M.
The gospel brings eternal life,
In Jesus to our View :
And while he niumph'd over death,
He make. us triumph too.
~ Immortal joys at God's right hand
We now bv faith can see;
In gospel Jig1;!, that shines from him
Who died upon the tree.
:3 Through Jesus's resurrection, we
Ari,e to life on high;.
With him to reign, in cnclles. day,
And never more (0 die.
4· Only the g'lspel can lInfold
The way in which we rise
From ruin, (0 an endless state
Of bliss, abQl'e the skies.
5 But hC're th" sacred scene appears
Most fully brou),';ht to light;
And wC will praise the matchless gracr;:
That brings the glorious sight.
G Most holy Lamb, the praise i~ clue
To thee, by whom we live
In prosp"ct of a life so high;
For which our praise we give.

HY,MN 249.
Flection/lte Cause of Calling, Justification alld Glori-

ficatioll, c.

M.

\VI;",,, God fore-knt'w in sov'reign love,
ll~'

did predestinate

Tu hl' Iris k·;;;,'n-!Jr))"ll h('ir~ with Chrisl.
()f ;IU immortal s~ale.
, W(' "orlle, J,y faith in him, to know
. J I,is ('\'I rh;';!"" choice
Is fOlllld I ij[' c;us~ why we are call'
1 Il J "SI" le) rejoice.
.
3 This i>"o,,~hl. the Saviour from hi~ lhrollL'
To \Vur'.( a righteousness,
VOl,.

B.·-Nu. IX.
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That should f'Jr ever justify
The ~on s of sovereign grace.
4 And these wc learn he glorify'u
In this clivi ne clecree,
And then·fore they. ancl only they,
His 11eavenly kingdom see.

HYMN 256.

~

:I

~

5

(,

The SWeflllless and /'loli1less of Electi01I. S. M.
Election all clivine
Is ti)und supremely sweet,
And makes its ev'l'Y object shine
In holiness complete.
Completeness in our 'Head
Divine eJection gave,
And brought him down amongst the deall
Our wretched souls to sa ve.
The Holy Ghost is sent
To show the sacred choice
In Jesus' blood, and we repent,
And worship, and rejoice.
'1'is now our sins
hate
And pant for hlflincss,
Departing frorr~.our former stat,~
Of darkness and distress.
By faith we sce the land
For which our souls are bound,
~xpccting soon at God's right hand
His praises to resound.
Election thus we see
The source of all our joy;
And on the heavenly theme will W(l:
Our tuneful tongues employ.

wd

PAUSE.

"I 'Tis no licentious thing
Of which we make our bdast,
'Vhen we of God's election sing,
From God the Holy Ghost.
i\ Though many be alarm'd

To hear it thus proclaim'd

/I man the doctrine ever harm'd
Can never ouce be nam'd.
!l It saves and sanctifies

And eV'ry blessing brings,
To make the sinner just and wise
In everlasting' things.
J 0 And what if some should use
The sacred SUbject ill ?
Must we conceal, and so abuse
God's sweet ;llld sovereign will?
) J The greatest good may be
f\bus'd by graceless men:
Hut we are quickly led to sefl:
•
The fault il all ill them.

T~IE
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1'.) And thus electing grace
Is holy, just, and pure;
And should be preach'd, the)' sinners basC!',
To hate it should be sure.
13 Th(' Lord his children's good
Considers more than these:
And tho' his truth is thus withstood
He'll manage as he please,
\4 First by election sought,

We rise and seek to-know
The Lamb, byi,faith, till fully brought
From Satan, sin, and woe.

HYMN. 326,
Christ the :Consolatioll of hrael. 8's. 7's.

P. lit.

J Now, believers, this r('member,

.

Christ your consolation is ..
He has paid for yOll the ransom,
Trust no other nall,e but his;
Now with steUfast eye: be looking
\Vhere your [<'at her is aton'd ;
"'hen you seek for solid comfort,
Think ho\v Jesus bled and groan'd.

:2 If the tempter sllOulJ assail you
With distressing fiery dan s,
Take him to the Sa\'iour's fountain;
This shall shield and chee,r your hearts;
Should the world and sin be stronger,
Than you find yourselves to be ;
Think again, that Christ call conquer,
Quickly to his fOOl steal flee~
~

He declares that such are blessed
Who can mourn their guilt and sin i
Such as lind their load is heavy
From corruptions felt wi·.hill:
Then entreat his holy Spirit
May yom" needy case relieve;
Soon the sweetest consolat ion
He will make your souls receive.

"Ve leave the merit of' this poetical j)roduction with the
public, and would only observe that it IS elegantly printed Oil a
WR\TING post, and contains in number five hundred and tweuty~
nine piec~s in verse.
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QDlo~rt~~l~
PRAISE TO THE REDEEM:EI~'

Nowto the Lord a song of praise,
Let love divine assist our lays,
His name to celebrate:
The wonders of his love and grace,
From everlasting days we trace,
Immeasurably great.
Sing how he left his throne above,
On wings of everlasting love,
To set his chosen free:
How for their Surety he stood,
And paid their ransom ,with his blood,
When dying on the tree!
Sing how the serpent's head be broke,
And ~onqucr'd, with a mighty stroke,
The potent powers of hell :
Thus Zion's warfare finish'd stands,
Salvation's wrought by Jesus' hands,
Who did the law fulfil.
Salvation's finish'd !-sweet the soundThen let our songs ofjoy abound,
'Till Canaan's land we view:
Then shall we join the heav'nly throng,
Tosing an cverl,I~)tingsolJg,
A ~ong Cor ever new.
Jesus, our conrjllcror and king,
To thee we would om tril:iutebring,
All glory la lilY Ilame !
Thy bOlllld"'~s IOI'c, we would adore,
'Tis without bottom, or a shore,
Eternally the same.
JAAMAN.

